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It was indeed pcaco on earth good cd ns tho Avo
will to man In every church in this
center of tho thoro wore tho
rsongs of the of joy and
tho heart throbs of of

upon tho
iimo as an of hope and
lovo and peace

in all of the of tho city
were hold and a

was

It was truly a of the old
days tho and of tho
time seemed and
tho moro of the
night before was in the

of tho

Army and Havy in

of sailors from the fleet
and of Itu
ger Port and Bar
areks were in at both the

and Some
of tho indeed us

prayer for tho mhen who wear
tho of the in blue
white or khaki

While nono of tho ¬

an all of them
wero hung with and

in of the great ¬

est natal day in all
Tho music and sermons were in keep

iugf with the of the day

And of and
heard in song and story tho

tale of of
Ini tho

a ¬

the elo
pifcrit Ault

in ho t seat was taken
nt pota per vices

Doctor
¬

a sermon in
--tho The Babe of
It was such a sermon ns one does not

forget a recital of
what that Babe did for ali the world
and what tho Han Christ can and does
do for men

In the one of tho most
of home was giv

en at tho Union Church

Miss nay
I was glad when they said unto

anb let us go into tho House of the
Lord-

- Baa 1221 i
In to tho noisy of

the is the peace of the quiet
hour within the church walls Tho

of of tho
early days of the chureh Ayel our
early days as well where the
peace aba quiet within the
homo walls and the Santa Onus mys
tery clung and the story of the Christ

of

unity of
of in

of Bible school
are to be jfor the

of play
within

in

nn

bit

H -

Pcaco to

HONOLULU TEKMTOKY 1911 -S- KMiWEIKLY

GIlSTiS GELE0RAT10NS AND

GHURGH SERIES TOGETHER

Keeping With the Day Are the Observances
Thereof Song and Sermon Story and

Lesson Accentuate Time

Pacific
praise prayers

thousands
Christians wbolook Christmas

anniversary
eternal

churcheB
appropriate services
special musical program arranged

Christmas
veneration spirit

oVorywhoro evident
clamorous celebration

forgotten
stronger commemoration
churches

Attondanco
Hundreds

hundreds soldiers fromFort
Shatter Schoileld

attendance
morning evening services

churches seemed
grounds

uniform Nation

churches attempt-
ed elaborate decoration

prettily flowers
festoons remembrance

history

joyOUsncss

thousands people oldtimers
newcomers

BethlebenTjind Calvary
evening Bishdp Rcstarlck

preached splendid BermoVatSt A-
ndrews Cathedral continuing

discoufsbof tb03evCanon
morning Every

Scuddertf Benribn

Doctor Scudder always sincerely elo-

quent preached notable
morning Bethlehem

easily beautiful

evening
productions

Central
Dillinghams

contrast gayety
streets

xcligloUs aspect Christmas

mayhap
Toigned

portrayal

TUESDAY DGCEMillIR

v

Maria Poace

Ho thorn of
Christ that bo
Whoso birthday it Is has

Co allthe world and
A burst of joy fnco of tho

queen as ha nil da He dwells in
hearts of men to make kind

Ho no ¬

Tho Druid priest
on high

Thor Baldur to smite sacred
if thou dost bravo tho

all
The Druid priest to his

gods in Is by the
king to depart Ho impotent Tags

depicted on his
In contrast turns

Continued on Pago Eight
m
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To Friends -

liSIS BLOW

WARM BREEZES OH

HSTiS PRESS

With bellying down
air the hot quarters of

on loard the
ship Uerzogin Cecilio tho officers of

squarerigger are their best
to a good of a

oldfashioned German
day It comes hard it must

as asido from the
climatic conditions the lack of

uu ouqu B yChild was revealed
to sit and hear tho story as P against a real auncuity me

though for time was the ex-- of a shortago of Christmas trees
perience of goodly number who orainary mortal would been
filled the school for one

Bt
tiour a were eye and ear wit-- -

of the incident depicted in Tho t ecilie These got busy at once

first Christmas Tree a dramatiza- - made them a tree out of the
tion by Miss Frances Dillingham of tho plucked from the bodies

1 - 7 Alt mSaalnnnr -story im an uioui it miv oi neio io snouia
conquest Gerrrjany by Bov Henry
Van Dyke DD

Tho close association
events and vividness
this play are notable Hiss Dillingham
and the members the

highly praised quality
and rendition this

In the scene convent walls

ike

Km

26

thereupon instructs

and who
toll

tho

them and
oVormorc demands

and
holding cross challenges

and
Come

Cod
appealing

vain commandod

and features
beautiful Bonifaco

i2trikiiriitjAll

windsails fresh
into the

training

imitation
real

confessed
snow

suapo

have
Bible room and

and
andesses

plumage
defunct fowH

were pieccrour

first

the turkeys Tun snort- - it is not so
very much of Christmas as such

go and stands well in smvli
pot but- - ns a sample of wliat Bamo
Necessity in tbe wayof in

it
Of courso are other trees en

board captain and his officers
to that are in every con

Boniface nuns and choir boy of venicnt inconvenient nook and tor- -

ms travels in uermany una now roucn ner xhere are trees in tho skippers
tie has Jit heart conversion of the cabin and trees in the ward- - br
tribes of Germany worshipers of the jtg equivalent on Cecilie There are
gods Thor and Bnldnr In answer to trees a of them In cadets
his the nephew of nbbess quarters and there is a small that
accompanies him to that field of labor s a in tho of the obor- -

Tho nlibess her request to tho matroson or potty 4M of the
nuns to leaVo her nlono their silent greenery is sprinkled with imitation
withdrawal turns to tho madonna and and thoronre holly or
4n eloquent appeal of pose nnd mighty good imitations of them in all
elngB thp Ave available spots

Miss in tbo rich beauty and in the cadets room the baro
eloquonco of bcr voice sings O Walls and ribs nnd beams of the

hoar mo where thou art and are hidden with scores of
and guide my ochlng heart flags nnd in the ward and

having changed her from tbo other officers quartors tho decora- -

of appeal to one of reconciliation ro- - yons aro really worth while decks
mains with head while tho cur- - been given on extra cleaning nnd
tain ie drawn the spars painted nnd the bright work

second scene opens with Van until it shimmer and
words set to Tho Anvil as never bright work iUeiraered before

Chorus thp riias tho pages of Captain Marryatt
eyes jhii iiiiuu yiiw ikmik MvMiii or ucoper
figure of tlio king ami queen their
sum nnd the Drud the Oer- -

111 1 n roret
Th y sinking Id the angry gods

ntui Ha their wrath by
sacrifice

Tiin fvllewf r appeal by
Druid priMt to tlio king who uiUn m

Mfrifir his vsIhoI liimnd lot
nnd fiNslly bit iisnMMt tw bt
slsv will iltt HlwWMlf ke lit- -

r lUm tierMrif Witbt will

Thee
tho

travels forhla Master
said

into
illumes

tho

loving sac-
rifice

opposes him
tho ho

tho
tree

of

goes
defeat

one

close
cadets Gorman

that doing
todny give

Christmas
pretty bo

inasmuch

Again
the first
tho The

half

wmen

a tree
things a

can mother
vcntlon deserves prizo

there
Tho saw

There trecs
tells the nnd

the room
tho

number tho
appeal the tree

beauty quarters
after officers

and
gnow berries

voice
Marin

Collajs iron
tbo

Mother ship bright
guard colored room

attitude one
The

bowed imve
slowly

The cleaned glisten
Dykes

As curtnln ypur outnlde

julMt
lailRt Iriiminr lifts tmlntAil it MilmtiAV

on u square of eauvas and printed the
ronl which Germaus must translate

Froebllcbe Welhnscliteu The
fhips bard Oberm4treio Jtautrnfelnd
rwu wrmen a uurmrass poem ma tur ¬

keys were ready to seek and nil nine
wm lu rea4lnM lut night for KrlM
Krile to Mine slldlbg down the hhIu-mt-l-

IImi of the rhlmiity Hd

Ullribeta Ihe gin Mill are lm jlvwt
tba lrut Srt lt lUl U nrinM 1

fcMrifir l4ly 0 HrlttM Hr
UAA tk 1m liivf ty 0 Vttmn TwnmiM wm
Hliau it rrikl mi Ik UrtUsy nm4 UW on ksr4 m
of I - T1m aMM ik MMbi4 Mt III the Im Ur lot timtlH
ft ill L U ffr klvtef m U II t l iit UIim Utifmn

PEACE ON EARTH GOOD WILL TO MhN

SIWiiSHpPlf
EflHaKEHratiEiisiiW

AFTBE THE BEOENT BATTLE AT HANKOW
Scone outsido the walls of tho Chinese city on the battlefield with women seeking for thoir dead

mmm
PEMTS HOUSE

Volcano Destroys Home oln
Excursion Planned J

Jlews of the terrific outbreak of
Kilauea Vnd the burning of tho
house at the pit occupied for so long
by Professor Pcrret has been received
here- - - -

Until news came of tho outbreak at
the crater tho Inter Island company
had not intended dispatching- - ilLg
ciirninn Vinnt this Nftw JYfajrinBUaUfl

ThoffncWh nisTv61tiHri
greator area ana snowing morp intense
heat warrants this stcn and tho Manna
ICea tfill earry a full loadf ilghtseers J

news is the burning of Professor Per
rets house at tho pit Manager Ken ¬

nedy of the Inter Island says private
letters to him tell of tho disappearance
of tbo ledgo tho fire covering the
entire surfaco of ihe lake Fountains
are shooting up in every section and
tho illumination is visible at Hilo and
oa the leeward side of the island

Admiral Soutberlnnd was a visitor as
the guest of C C Kennedy last week
He says it is the most awe inspiring
sight ho ever witnessed Mr Kennedy
writes that ho has nevqr soon such
activity at the lake Tho plan of the
company for this excursion is to have
the excursionists spend Mew Years live
at the edgo of the lake nnd watch the
Old year out and tho New Year in after
which tho usual supper will be served
at the hotel It is a great opportunity
tot those who havo never seen the
burning lake Its a chance for those
who have seen it once to go again and
renew acquaintance with old Faithful
at the abode of Pele Bookings are
taken at tho office of tho Inter Island
steamship company on Queen street at
any time- - but the company prefers that
with the booking will bo handed in tho
price of the ticket so there may bo no
disappointments as to berths With
tho great attraction on tho big island
the steamer will no doubt bo crowded
to capacity

The Intor fsland Steam Navigation
Companys excursion will run to Hilo
and the Volcano of Kilauea leaving
here Saturday afternoon at four o clock
nnd returning Tuesday morning at six
oclock Tho price for the Volcano
trip will be twenty five dollars which
pays nil expenses Those who go only
to iujo may nave their tickets lor Hi- -
teen dollars

NEW ICE PLANT IY
CAUSE GUT

HILO Docembcr 23 Owing to the
rapid increase in tbo demand for ice
tho Hilo Electric Licht Company Ltd
has ordered nnd will have in oper
ation at an early date what is prac
tically a complete new tee plant xor

lin t 1I iTi nf Vklnt I IIaIuu jinuMiku v w fiiMta fw vutvu
of a quality far superior to that innuu- -

ractureu uy any otner process
The total capacity of the Ice depart

inent after tho Installation of the new
plant has been completed will be up¬

wards of thirty tons per day of twonty
four hours whlrb will be able to meet
for several years the Increased duimiud
raunwl by the Browth of the eUy
potiulstlon 1rovtslon will also be

J made for further tueri In repaelty
m fwitln In the future iusy wnr

l rant It
I As It KpiMwrs wu It hmm prfttwWtf
111 - f iu ilu uilLul a4

Mle f IbU MMMiity m gA rMth
k spirs wifii mu mwy ihe immunity
hi itorifuiy Helmut hm fww er t

lbs htm VuW TUmm mhI tmtuumii

wtSir nJilr if lb MfW Vurk Hm

it ti41 i tu n Vh Mm

ll

wxrr-m-rrr-m-m- r-p - iivMifcwjgsBg
HAWAII

NOT

E HI II T

NU1I WIT IliilTK UD
CliTistmns reciprocity was the order

of the day yesterday on Mnuliola Island
icttcr known as Quarantine Island
where eighteen hundred Spanish and
Portuguese immigrants are waiting on
the threshold of the country for ad-
mission

¬

to the land of tho free Doc-
tor

¬

James commander-in-chie- f of
the bravo little army of nurses nnd
physicians who nro handlingtho mam ¬

moth task was busy all day distribut ¬

ion the presents received at tho island
from tho Malihini Christmas Troo com- -
mittce nnd there will be no youthful
beneficiary of these Santa Clauses this
morning who will bo ns happy over her
uuji vir ma mum ita i uuau iuuuiruni
jwcreTBrith the clothing and othor pres-
ents

¬

they received

wimcflsr
MEDITERRANEAN FLY

J3ACBAJTENTO California Decern
bor 25 California is to wage a deter-
mined war on the Mediterranean fly

The first extra session of the legisla-
ture convened by Governor Johnson
finished its work last night after re
districting threb congressional districts
pursuant to tho plans proposed by the
governor nd his prdcressive followers
iThe-- socOnd extra session immediately
convened and niter a tew moments de- -

uuio passeu u Dili pruviaiug lor light ¬

ing the Mediterranean IV The Second
session lasted just 45 minutes

HERD OF NAVY AGED

SEVENTY FOUR YEARS

ADMIRAL DEWEY

Admiral George Dowoy will tomor ¬

row rccelye tho congratulations of tbo
American nation upon his seventy
fourth birthday anniversary At bis
hime in Washington it has been the
custom for the President cabinet mem
bers and n host of high official and
members of tho diplomatic corps to
drop In and pay their rrspecla on tbo
Admlnil birthday and this year bo
will probably reeelve more caller than
ever before

Aduiittl DvHey ws born iu Huui
jellr Verinoiil Dweniber S8 IS7
nnd ImmI iHit h dlttlngtuih rwwrd in
Ihe navy 11 veil before I lift tuwiumble
Itetlle of Wmilla my m May 1 IMS
whew hi sqtwJrun vimrifM i world
Uf MltuHly UWMIUUI INl HPMMI
frM under Adwiml Mauiah 4M4ry

Ms Mrf all Ike U4 lMi4rtM wiUMHit

tle imm tit M ittjKH Utt tk JitfUttUJUl 4dtf

immviutitAr mmw ffH f ftl
t f IVMllullv Mt JijjlHW

Games dnncca nnd other forms of
amusement continued all day on tho isl ¬

and oven tuoso in tho hospital sharing
tho spirit of tho day as much as their
suffering permitted Tho llghtheartod
Latins receiving treatment at tho
hand of Undo Sams doctors that is
bettor nnd gentler than an tfioy hftvo
known in thoir lives ljofore rrihdo the
most of tho day nnd up to Into hours
thoy wero still tripping through tho
stops of tlio fandango or tarantella

While tho Spanish taught them tho
graceful steps of thoir national dance
tho Hawaiian guards reciprocated by
lining up and going through the move-
ments

¬

of tho hula each learning tho
others dnnco until I1apn hui4sand hy¬

brid fandangoes wero being danced all
over the island

wmm

EW WOOL BILL

His Measure to Be Based
Single Duty Rate-Demo-- crats

Disapprove

on

AVASHIKaTO t C December 5

The woolen controversy has corao to
he foro again iii congress It w88

leufuod Inst night that as noon as pos ¬

sible Senator SaiOOt of Utah will Book
the introduction of n new woolen tariff
bill Tliu- move is looked upon wth
disfavor by tho Democrats who do not
Itiialtntft tn hdiatI liti If la olmnl d i

KO

tho powers

nro far

hospitals in theruso to upon tho
K Supplies of all kinds nro bo--

Whilo of nronosed nR in nnd energy
liavo been given out officially being shown under the

it lias been tnnt tne senator ooia uu
plans to his on the k Hope for peaco is and
rate This means that nil Vi in of

be from duty se Imperial troops is Jn
cured woolens It that some movemon
flip measure a duty o tho rebels
twenty cents on first class wools while
tiiq so called second class wools will he
taxed forty seven cents

The most importnut of the
proposed measure has to do with woolen
and worsted fabrics Theso will be
asked to pay u graduated ad
jdnty bnsed upon the difference in cost
of producing these fabrics at homo
abroad

REMARKABLE SCENE

AT A DEOIGATIO

SAN FllANOISCp Decombor S5
celebration at tho dedication of

Lottas downtown yostorday
was one of the most remarkable affairs
of the kind which has over boeu held
in this city

Over pooplo gathered at tho
spot to take part in the ceremonies
and all jolnod In tho Adeite
Dideles and other Christmas hymns

Jan Kubelik tlio violinist
mm IJisplium tbo baritone sieg
er part In tho miuicul program
In which tbo great chorus 0 iraineu
singer nuo participated

NAtAL DOCK

IN MAY

llMr II Hlthulnon 1 H

N ehlel ut the bureau ut niiiitiou
In hi hhiiiihI reperl lt Ihe fullimlnK

In tU Ieerl liar
tier hvm

The yi4 ut iMri UwiW
b lnf vpnllm wtt4i Ik k
sj4Im of Um drydwik hf July i Wt
tm rtHah ij luti ilea is ttliiHMiUill
until Ut n lll The Mttwt MM
itt iWr in tale mm la

Utff ir wilt a Mval siatt
iU tsiaaHale f ri lfWr Ve- tat af Mr vlttair be Imm MU atM M Mil la aft M

h iMt tt 4lrl taa4 m U linf tit urn anaaUatiaa M
P Wa WaW
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WHOM 8607

NTERVENT10N IS

DEPLORED I

BT
Chinese Peace Commissioners

Issue Statements of

Deprecation

IMPERIALISTS NOW FOR WAR

Equipping Hospitals at Peking

Troops Prepare
for Battle

aHANOIIAT becombcr 25 Tang
Shno Yl pimco commissioner represent ¬

ing tho Imperialists nnd Wu Ting
iang tho revolutionary of

contemplates

WO TINQ FANG
Chlncso commissioner who joins

with tho Imperial commissioner in
I tnrcat 01 interven

tion

foreign ntfairs representing the repub ¬

licans each issued a statement bore
yesterday regarding tho present situa-
tion

¬

of nifnirs
The statements were separnto t

each one deplored tho prospect of inter-
vention

¬

by foreign In
spite of their unanimity on this sub-

ject
¬

it is stated tho peaco commis ¬

sioners as from a settlement as
ovor

Preparing for Battles
PICKING 25 The Im

perial authorities are busy preparing
attack extensive hero andsidetrack any

famous schedulo I vicinity
no details Smoots brought well directed

measure leadership of
learned t

base tariffs slnglo dwindling
idea tariffs aencral Pno Ting command

will figured tbo on Jthe apparently
is understood I tending offensive against

fcaturo

valorem

and

The
1ountaln

100000

singing

celebrated
David

took

SAYS

READY 1913

Aduilral

irHgrepb rviullmf
itntlnni

llsrisr
ridy

mmmUf

Wacliaatitt

While

minister

pcaio

aeiormg foreign

that

Docembcr

-

FEET OF

DOC RACERS IRK
1GE BOUND TRAIL

DAWBON Alaska December 25

lrto hundred competing teams finished
yesterday the greatest six day dog team
race ovor hold since tho discovery of
tho Klondike Down tho river from
Mew Gold came tho teams forcing their
way through buge piles of enow In
all tho racers covered ono hundred nnd
thirty miles traveling night nnd day
without stop savo for a bite of food

The weather was wicked At the
start the temperatures recorded wero
far below tho xcro mark and as the
race wore on the thermometers
dropped until for hour before close of
the raco they recorded forty degrees
below

Never were greater hardships en-

dured
¬

bv racers than thoto supported
end defied by the contestant a this
race Tiie ground wu iiko iron ana
the snow ridges cut like knlve Boon
tbo feet of the rueer vrero bleeding
Mnny of the rontettsiita fliilvbed the
lait thirty tiiilM with the blood front
their fl Marking the trull

NO PARDON VoR MOHSE

WAHIllNUiON tmhH W H
wm MmmA imt ywlwdsy tbtt
ii4dt Tat U fUily rfw4 Ie

uib w in Hm wrtia4Lir Ma flnaer ia Ki OUiw
Htm tk aaianwaraal m M
aaaa im Hm ttimtU i Maine trUa k4
-- - jairmaillir tA tiaUU i4i iMfeUaBaBfjp jaaaaarffjiB aar fFaaf aav ww wsr af a

4 igHiiaVti 10A
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MONDAY

Territorial Executive to Givo Gilt

of Liberty to Two

Prisoners

COMMUTES OTHER SENTENCES

Rights of Citizenship Restored

to C A Schmiedtc Now

in California

Prom Saturdays Advertiser
Tho Governor of tlio Torrltory tho

Honornblo Walter P Frcar is to piny

Santa Clnus on a grand scalo Christmas
morning Ho will glvo liborty to somo

of thoso who havo been suffering Im-

prisonment

¬

In other words two uu

happy prisoners are given full and frco
pardon Three othors havo their sen ¬

tences commuted and one othor now

a resident of California is restored to
tho complete rights of citizenship

Horo are tho Governors Christmas
gifts To Arnlmoto a full and froo
pardon is granted to take effect Decern
bcr 25 1011 Amlmuto was convicted
in tho first circuit of tho circuit court
of murder in tho second degrco on
August 29 1000 and was sentenced o

imprisonment at hard labor for i y- -

fivo years
Young Lock Nco is qlvcn a full and

frco pardon to take effect December 25
Young Lock Nco waB tried for murdor
in tho second degree was convicted
and was sontonced to lifo imprison-
ment

¬

To Osalu is granted a commu-
tation

¬

of sentonco his reloaso to bo
Christmas Day Osato wus tried and
convicted in tbo circuit court of tho
first judicial circuit Wo was charged
with manslaughter in tho first degreo
and was sentenced to a torm of ten
years Tho commutation of his sen
tence to nino years pormits his roleaao
next Monday

Goto Too does Free
To Goto is granted a commutation of

acntenco from life imprisonmont to
twenty years lie will bo givon his
freedom Monday Jo to wns convicted
of rope in tho circuit court of tho first
judicial circuit aud was sentenced May
3 1800

To Antono Carvalho a commutation
from a ten years sentenco to such a
time as to allow his release Christmas
Say Oarvnlhu was charged with man-
slaughter lie was tried and convicted
in tbo circuit court of the first judicial
circuit and was sentenced to a term
of ten years at hard labor on October
31 1900

To C A Schmiedtc is granted a full
pardon with restoration of civil rights
Schmiodto wns convicted of tho crimo
of embezzlement and sentenced to nino
months in prison lie served Mb time
left tbo penitentiary with a model
prison record and immediately moved
to California Sineo leaving tho Is ¬

lands his life has changed according
to tho Governors advices bo has built
n homo aud pleads for a chance to start
his life as a citizen anew Itov John
VT Wadman of tho Hawaiian Mission
Episcopal Church Honolulu was tbo
enior advocate for Air Sclimieute

Governor Happy
Governor Prenr was happy yesterday

when he bad completed bis list of par-
dons

¬

and commutations
Nono of tho lucky men knows of tho

eplondid gift which is to no his noxt
Monday morning Tho documents of
pardon and commutation will bo placed
in tho bands of High SherilT William
Henry early Christmas morning and
tbo fortunate men will bo released in
time to eat their Christmas dinner out
side of prison walls

BUCK BASS iUE

I
Three hundred tourists arrived on tho

8 S Sierra yesterday morning who did
not appear on the passonger list They
were in a party chaperoned by J It
Myers manager of the Kilauea Plants
tion Kauai and intend on Mr Myers
invitation to become permanent roei
dents of tbe garden island

They were three bnndred black bass
ranging anywhere from fivo to ton
inches in length and are intended to
atoek the stream and reservoir at Ki-
lauea They were presented by tbo
fish commisiion of California and nro
expected to supply Hawaiian streams
in general with their progeny giving
local sportsmen on excellent game fish
ana tne local uMcurcs an excellent dish

They arc now at D I it Isenbergs
in ibis city and will be taken to Kauai
on tbe first boat There is no recordu to whether tbey with Aiick or not
on tbe way ovor

GENERAL REYES IN FIeTd
AT HEAD OF REBEL BAND

WONTKHKV ylK htlr it
OwimbI Utrnntio Hmtm Is rjril

s Uit iv4wl MeiU at Ik utut Und f 406 wll srwwl retail
I J IK CUHUD IN 0 TO N DAY

HAW OIHTMKNT U rnumm
m my mH ttf fi Htted

WleesJs m tartf Mi t Hi
M 4tftmrmmw fwi Ho4 to

Lsoislnture May Ro Called Upon

to Act AnnunI Budget

Is Crampd

From Bat jrdays Advertiser
That betterments for street Improve

ments should bs Assesied to abutting
property instead of being paid for out
of tbo general revenues of tbo city and
cannty of Honolulu is tbo opinion of
O Bwaln of tbo merchants association
who attended tbo meeting of tho board
of supervisors representing tho nsso
elation Ho stated positively that he
intended to havo n bill introduced at
tho next legislature providing for such
assessments ns tho only measure which
will reliove tho present system of look-

ing after ninety miles of streets with a
fund which is inadequate particularly
if permanent pavements aro to be raid

Tbo matter was brought to a head by
remarks mndo fry It W Shingle J M

Dowsett and others with relation to tho
proposed widening of Hotel street Ewa
of ion each speaker stating tuat
values would incrcaso at that inter
section and that n portion of tho monoy
to bo paid for tlio acquisition of tbe
strip needed about 32000 could pos
sibly bo obtained from the Torrltory

This money could bo secured by tho
Torrltory disposing of Bomo of its
properties within tho county and do
voting some of tho rcvenuo so derived
toward tho acquisition of needed strips
in Honolulu for stroct widening in
me othor hand tho lands so disposed of
would pass into the taxable list and
bo a sourco of rcvonuo to tbo Territory
and county

Uttlo Xeft for Streets
Tho supervisors suggested at tho

Thursday night meeting that with its
fixed oxponses and salaries and tho ne-
cessity

¬

for certain street widening and
tho building of new ronds very little
would be loft for tho ninoty miles of
streets This was already a torriuc
burdon Tbo city was spronding out
continuously necessitating even larger
expenditures tlran ovor to build and
maintain roads while automobiles have
increased tno cost oi street main
tenance it was stated

it was to meet this situation that
Mr Swain nflido his proposition to
assess betterments for streets ntrninst
abutting properties Tho mattor is cer
tain to come before the legislature
which howovor is more than a year off
and many of tho streets of tho city ore
gradually woarinp down and gointr to
rack and ruin

Expensive Roods Deteriorating
Ono of tho most expensive roads in

tho city connecting Punabou with
Manaa which was built a fow years
ago under tho direction of Sam John-
son

¬

then road supervisor is now gradu-
ally

¬

wearing down It would hnvo gono
to ruin long before this had it not been
one of tbo famous roads built by Mr
Johnson It was well built tho best of
matcrinl and workmanship going into it
ana it nas stood tno neavy wear and
tear of traffic aB woll an torrential rain-
falls

¬

Tho surface however has gono
The original surface was too thin

and should have bcon repeated a few
months after it waB built It has never
been touched from tho day it wns fin-

ished
¬

to this Tho last board of super-
visors

¬

was repeatedly asked to rcoil
It but not n dron was nut unon it
This is a 15000 road and will soon
bo in need of such cxtcnslvo repairs
iuni ai icasc n tmru oi tnat amount
will be necessary to rcshnpe it

Tho samo is true of another expen-
sive

¬

pioco of road in Mnnoa This is
tho road running from Knmchamoba
avenue to Oahu avenue and known as
Lower Manoa road This was not pro
porly surfaced nnd tho wind blows tho
top off aftor tho heavy rains havo
loosened tbo dressing Since the road
was finished road gangs havo cleaned
the weeds from the gutters but once
The result Is that the weeds bank tho
water into tbe roadway nnd in many
places it is now rutting out and shows
ing signs of deterioration It took a
year to complato this roadway

Only the fact that tho majority of
tho streets in --tho Mnkikl district
built mninly by Sam Johnson wero
well oiled at first and bad repeated
dressings of oil is It that this district
is still in tho possession of good streets
and there 1b little noccsslty for keeping
gangs of men at work on them

Low Explained Figures
Tbe oxplanation of the expenditure

of the funds of tbe city for the present
year tho first of the present board of
supervisors was made by Supervisor
iow xnursaay nigni rue nguros treat
with tho general fund revenuo only Tljo
figures represent the estimates of tho
supervisors for 1012 tho general fund
being estimated ut 715700 Tbo fig ¬

ures of tbe budget show in dotull the
amount of tbo general fund that will bo
required for all salaries and charges
fixid by law ns well us tho amount re-
quired

¬

for tno maintenance of the po-
lice

¬

tire sanitation and boalth garb¬

age and electrle light departments but
does not provide for uny new work
The figures ns compiled at tbe Instance
of tbn supervisors ihow that the fixed
iixpiuis and charges will amount to an
equlvuient of nlnety ono and one half
iM r cum uaving nigni and one
half pur cunt for uew work

Tbe fixed charge required by liw
starling from HiMoner salary of
MMim Mint Ins clerk 1BQ0 Including
the county attorney auditor treasurer
Klurk ttlirriff and thu founty deputy
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WAITING FOR THE EXECUTIONER
A Mtinrhu captivo Note the queue tied up along tho stako the badge of

the Imperialists

clerks in nil tbeo departments making
twenty for nil except tho county at ¬

torneys department whoso number is
not mentioned totals 14080 or four
and cightvnight hundredths per cont
of tho entire revenue

Fixed Outgo Heavy
Tho donations fixed by tho board of

supervisors including also rents etc
amount to 48050 In this nro included
4000 Tent or offices per year hospital
expenses 18000 advertising 3000
coroners Inquests 1500 donations
promotion committee humnno society
Lcnhi llonio and associated charities
mul li addition maintenance of auto-
mobiles

¬

commissionors of insanity and
transportation of supervisors to und
from country districts

The expense for tho polico depart
ment is 111060 including 12000 for
materials nnd supplies tlio total boing
fifteen nnd fifty two hundredths per
cent of the entire revenue To this it
is proposed to add about 12000 per
annum for nn increased forco

Tho Hawaiian Hand costs tbe county
22020 every year and tho supervisors

and public want it retained
Tho fire department costs 55080 a

year nnd to its equipment a number of
auto chemical and hose wagons nro to
bo ndded

Tho electric light department will
stand the city 21900 for 1012

The paTkkcepors alone total a coat to
tho city of 0800 a year although in
many instances tho work dono by them
could juBt as well be dono by prisoners
Tho city physicians department will
cost 18600 in 1012

The maintenance of roads in nono
lnl will take 101538 and for tho en-
tire

¬

island will bo 153138 tho equiv-
alent

¬

of twenty ono and one quarter por
cent of tho entire revenue

H

Presentation of Christmas Play

at Central Union

Successful

Prom Saturdays Advertiser
More than ono hundred and fifty per-

sons wero unable to got oven standing
room at Central Union Church or tbo
Christmas entertainment last ovening
Tho feature of tbo evening was the
presentation of u dramatization of Hon
tv Vnn TlvknM rim VSrnt Phristmfti
Tree

Tho dramatization was done by Mist
Frances Dillingham of this city and
its success wus immediate Sunday ev-

ening
¬

tbe play will bo repeated for the
general public last evenings presenta-
tion

¬

being for the Dlblo school nnd
friends

In the first act tho sensation of tho
play was tbe singing of Avo Maria
by Miss Colluis Kobcrt McKini as
Boniface was tbo star of tho perform-
ance

¬

but bis assistants in the cast all
did well und the production was well
rendered

After the play was over and the
blazing Christmas tree bad been uncu
tvod toe children of tbo Sunday school
marched In a long line into the room1

and each left bis or bor gift at the
foot of tbo tree These gifts are to
be distributed later to tbo ehildren in
tbe mission Sunday schools of tbo city

Kach of tho children in the proces
sion was tbe recipient of ft box of candy
as a Christum present Besides the ex- -

orrises last rvenlug the Hunbrain Ho

ciety bad its tree in tbe afternoon and
ihu ocraslon was a nucccm also

Tbe program aud cast of characters
for tbn evening untertuiument

Art J Hieuo Id u ouveul visited by
ll Missionary llisbon llontfure Act
II Hfwtio tu Itiriuiti IVirest where
I he nt lis King und Quicn ara
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Prom secured in Waterbonsc
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IN -

OF IN

Within tho noxt week and certainly
beforo tho last day of the year the con-

crete
¬

pouring in the first section of the
Poarl Harbor drydock will bo com
pleted and three weoks later tbo sec-

tion
¬

which two hundred feet long
will be pumped dry
of tho San Francisco Hridgo Company
stated yesterday that the pumping
would begin about 20 and ho
cocpocts that will be entirely success-
ful

¬

The pumping will leave the concreto
basin exposed and a direful Inspection
will then be mado by tho en-
gineers

¬

to determine whethor tho plan
adopted is altogether practical Tho
present method of concroting through

COHY
PREPARING FOR

POSTAL

WASHINGTON December 22 Gov-
ernment officials including thoso of the
postofiice department have indorsed a
plan to restore the Bouth Pacific trade
under tbo act of 1801

Under this plan steamers carrying
mall will bo granted a subsidy of two
dollars b mile

The Oceanic Steamship Company is
the chief bidder for tho mall service
It is now refitting tbo steamships
Sonoma aud Ventura for service begin
ning next July from San 1rnucisco to
Sydney via Honolulu and Pago Pago

While there was little frenb infonna
tion to bi obtained by inquirers on
board tbo Sierra regarding tbe news
brought by cable yesterday that tbe
Oceania kteumurs Ventura and Souo
ina art to be fitted for tbe Australian
run some details of the work that Is
being done on tbe stanch old vrMels
were gathered

It Mcin that iu remodeling them
the company projor to spend money
lavish The talue of tfia Improve
ineuti ni the twu ktfiuiers will It ll
Mid HuioHiit Iu ubeut IKKJ000 eseb If
not were la all nupnU I bey nro to
b Mftdr wudrtm In the last wont up
tnimttt um nt laot nerd Tuelr bell
r at preM ninng aud uft

will W ftltri4 n m i III iibwrt
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EDS Hi WEST HID iiHIlf
TIE NOT RIPE FOII REPUBLIC

Ui
and Nippon Take First Step Towaiti

Possible Armed Intervention in China
Peking Notified of Stand

Special Oabla to The Adrertiier and XUtrsil BMapo
TOKIO Deceabtr 23 DlrpaUshea received hero from PtUsg ytssterday

stated that tho powers havo t but begun to move Tbo report declare that
Oroat Britain and Japan havo talicn actlvo steps whlcu may load to armed
intervention in China

This has been confirmed In high official circles hero from dlspatcaea of e
confidential nature Whilo it imposslblo to glvo tho text or theao messages
It has boon definitely learnod that representatives of Japan and Fpglanrt ara
acting in concert with tho consent of tho representative of tho other powers

Tho moTo on tho part of tho two countries was made only After it bocamo
generally known that Yang Shao Yi tho peace envoy had declared in favor
of n republican form of government for tho empire This and tho fact thai
negotiations with Yuen Shth Kal were under way and had progressed to soma
dlstanco forced tho hand of tho diplomats

Taking tho stand that China is not ready for a republic and any attempt
on tho part of tho imrurroctlonaries would lead to chaos England and Japan
havo declared in favor of a constitutional monarchy nt least for tho present
In a noto sent yesterday to tho Ohlneso authorities in Poking theso nations
assorted tho powers aro at ono in believing that with tho --best interests ofJ
China in view tho timo is not yet ripe for a dissolution of tho monarchy

REGIMENTS DISPATCHED
Special Cablo to Tho Advertiser and Hawaii Bhlnpo

TOKIO Deccmbor 23 Information received hero yestorday is to tho effect
that two regiments from the Eighteenth Xogton of Kurumo havo been ordered
into Hankow to stop the rioting and preserve order This stop wao taken 1U

a

photographs China by P T P
THE HANKOW

CONCRETE POURIi FIRST CRIB

DRYDOGK GOMPLETE A WEEK

is
Contractor Smith

Jnnuary
it

naval

OCEANIC

SUBSIDY

er

li

England1

long iron pipes was adopted in order
that tho pile heads which stick up from
tho bottom of tho drydqpk basin could
bo covored thus insuring a solid bottom
which would not start to come up as
tho water level is lowered

At tho present timo tho second falso
crib section is being fitted in and will
bo ready in about two weeks to bo en ¬

closed with plic sheathing this making
it a watpr tight compartment The
piles have already been driven and tho
concreting can bo started as soon as tho
enclosed spaco is made wator tight
With tho installation of this new sec-
tion

¬

ono half of tho excavated basin
will have been treated

When tho concreto bottom is oxposed
in January the regulation method of
concreting the remainder of tho bottomto tho required depth will be started

one vessel every threo weeks will be
resumod Npbody at tho local agents
or on board the Sierra could confirm
tbo report that now ships would bo
built to cnlargo tho service by tho
Oceanic company

RUSSIA FORCES OUT

AMEOIGAN FIHIER

TKUEKAN Persia December 2

Russias demands have been fully
granted by the Persian government
and W Morgan Sbuster tbe American
treasurer genoral and financial adviser
has boon dismissed

Escape Ambush

8T PJSTEltSDURa Hussla Decombor
22 Tho Russians have foiled an at¬

tempted ambuscade at Tabrlc AH day
fighting U reported

SAYS TAFTS THE MAN

lHILADKLlillA Decombcr 23
United States Senator Pen roue of Penn ¬

sylvania in an interview yesterday
prsdluU that Ireldnt Taft will U re ¬

nominated

SEGREGATING PRISONERS

WAHWNOTON Dwembrr M It
has been Amiimi lo transfer nil fbort
Irnn flral irloiira from tbe varl
inm f4l pslUllsfU id lae Lm
AUMoilh Kih plwu and all lesg
ItfftN priuHHHf iU ildftUM jrl
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fy six - tj---- -
lb isftili im lrfi

J Mk

is

tho consent and upon tho request of
tho allied powers Tho result has boon
satisfactory and quiet has been re¬

stored
Steadfast for Monarchy

By Associated Press Cable
PEKING Decembor 23 YunuShlh

Kai the premier stands fast for tho
Mnnchu dynasty and absolutely refuses
to accept tho proposed republic of Chiaa
as the price of peace

It is belioved that a demand will nor
be mndo for tho resignation of tho
riemier as an alternative for peace oo
tlio part of tbo revolutionists

Hopo for Peace Slight
SHANGHAI China Decombcr 22

Little hope of nn agreement for peace
is held out today -

Ti

TO LOCK OUT GREAT

IY

MANCHESTER England Decomber
23 Tho English cotton manufacturers
association has decided to Inaugurate
gigantic lockout of Its union employes
involving over 160000 of tho mombora
Of the federation of cotton spinners

Tho indications are that this fight
Between tho association nnd tho feder-
ation

¬

will bo ono of the grcatost battles
between orgnnized labor and organizedcapital that tbe world has over seen

There is fear expressed that it will af-
fect

¬
the trade of the ontiro world

GOVERNOR SIGHS THE

PUBLIC UTILITIES BILL

SACRAMENTO Deccmbor 23 Gov-
ernor

¬

Johnson yesterday Signed tho pub
He utilities bill which now becomes ef--

1

fective in ninety days Tho bill pro-
vides

¬

for a commission of- - five men who
will have absolute jurisdiction over alltho public utilities of tho Stato of Cali-
fornia

¬

including railroads gaB and electric

works street railways etc

WELL KfcUWN AUTHORESS
DIES AT AN EARLY AGE

CHICAGO Decomber 23 Mrs Mar¬

garet Horton Potter Black the author
ess died hero yestorday aged thirty
years She was born in this city and
bocamo favorably known in 1899 by
tho publication of A Social Lion
Some of her other works aro The
House of de Mailly The Flame
Gatherers Uneanonlzed Tho
Golden Ladder and others

r- -

ITALIAN CRUISER SEIZES
A BRITISH PAY SHIP

ALEXANDRIA December 22 An
Italian cruiser has seized the British
steamer ilcntaleb carrying 100000
for payment of tbe Turkish troop at
Hodiedab

WILL TESTIFY AGAIN

AhAMKDA California December it
Both John and Glaus gpreckelt ere

bow en route to New York or tlio
purpose of gan testifying In tbo fed
era sugar IsvestlgdllfB

MAY MAKC SPITE RATE
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Tlwec New Cases Break Out in

Quarantino CampsOno
Death Reported

From Saturday1 Advertiser
Thrco rnoro cases of smallpox two

of typhoid fever and ono death from
the former disease servod to compli ¬

cate matters itlll farther in tho quar ¬

antine of the Spanish and Portuguese
immigrants yesterday

One of tho now cases appeared In

stho Iortugucso camp at tho opposite

nd of tho lino of barrneka from whom

tho previous case in that camp oo

urrod Tho othor two cases appearod

in tho measles camp yhoro several
others previously had appeared It is
of coarse necessary nw that tho extra

uarantino be extended fourteen days
rom yesterdays dato instead of that

of tho last cases outaldo of tho hos ¬

pital Tho main camp of 8B0 Spanish
is not affected by these lost enses it
is reported and its extra fourteen days

of quarantino will dato from tho provi ¬

sos outside cases
Tho two typhoid cases have boon

isolated as well as possible in a sepa ¬

rate tent and plaeod under guard All
tho isolation hospitals or anything that
can bo used as such aro full up

Tho death was that of ono of tho
littlo girls taken sick in tho measles
camp several days ngo She died lrom
confluent smallpox

There was ono birth yesterday in tho
smallpox hospital Tho mother was a
woman whoso other little child is
isolated in tho ward as having that
4iscaB0 and sho insisted in staying
with It

Thn lirtfimr rninn twn dtlVR aPO broko
through many of tho tents and mado
lite not nnly misoraoio ior mo inmates
but for Doctor James and his staff who
linim YiMtn m nlmnnt fcwnntv hours O

day trying to make eighteen hundred
people comfortable in quarters built for
six nnnarcu jobs

S 1

FREAR APPROVES

0 FBiCfHS E

Grants Another Christmas Par-

don

¬

to Prisoner
Reveira

Prom Sunday Advertiser
Governor Frear announced yosterday

that he had approved the Hilo railway
franchise of Ij S Conness and that now

two Bteps of tho three necessary to start
things moving issue stock and build
the road had been accomplished

Councss now has his franchise bill
through the legislature and approved
by tho chief executive of the Territory
the next step boing to get through
congress Which is oxpected to bo an
easy matter now that all tho routine
and red tapo in Hawaii has been ac ¬

complished
With the approval of congress of this

DTpposition those who have tho welfare
of Ililo at heart expect tho city to
grow really and truly

Another Pardon
Governor Frear announced yesterday

that another pardon in addition to
those announced in The Advertiser of
that morning had boon granted by him
in this case tho recipient of the Christ¬

mas bounty boing Benito Bovcira
Itcveira was sentenced on November

23 of last year to serve an indetermin ¬

ate sentence of from ono to two years
for an assault with a dangerous woapon
and he Is now pardoned after serving
tho minimum length of time to which he
was sentenced

Plans for Building
In his office yesterday and bolstered

tin on two of tho massiro chairs which
adorn tho executivo chamber Gover-
nor

¬

Frear lad somo plans for Hawaiis
building at tho Panama Pacific exposi ¬

tion and lie was looking interestedly
at she dome of tho building rising
among palm trees whilo tijo crowds in
front many of them with Iels around
their neck also attracted his attention

He caid be thought tho building look ¬

ed fine but ho did not know if it would
work In with tho general scheme ol
things as now planned at Ban Francisco

Tho drawings wore made by Archi ¬

tect a A Applcgarth

IflSE AG IS

FOR FIVE YEARS

At the ealo of the lease of property
ot the corner of Fort and Allen street
jnttriuy noon at the Capitol Consoli ¬

date Soda Water Work bid it In for
nn annual rwital of 1K I for a terra of
fivn yosrs
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KUKHIKU CASE IS

UP IpiER
Demurrer Filed in Lucac Case

tor Having Banana Plants
After Nov 9

From Baterdayi Advertiser
In tho answer to tho writ of manda ¬

mus of Itobert Horner which tho Ku
kaiau Plantation Company Limited
and Albert Horner its president Died
with circuit court yostorday afternoon
several statements appear which puta
different phnso on tho question of tho
legal light betweon ICobcrtHprner vice
president of tho company and mnnncor
of tho ranch and Albert Horner prcai- -
uont 01 tho company and manager of
the plantation

Tho answer states that sineo 1002
tho annual meetings of tho company
havo been hold in tho month of Feb ¬

ruary tho chango from October boing
mado at that timo and that both Hob
ort Horner and Albert havo had thoir
salaries raiBcd from timo to timo at
thoso February meetings and havo ac
cepted suoh raises

Further it is declared by Albert Hor
ncr that on request of Robert and two
other stockholders ho called a mooting
tor December 4 but that when tho day
arrived nono of the thrco who asked
for tho meeting were present and so
notMnir was dime On tho same day
tho president Issued a call foT tho an-
nual

¬

meeting to bo held ou February 20
ucsidcs tho answer of Aluort Hor-

ner
¬

there are answers of other ofliccrs
of tho company tolling of its affairs
and tho lettors and calls for tho meet
ings aro mado a pan of tho answer
attached as exhibits

A Hanobcrg in his answer tolls that
thcro nro 2000 acres in cano on tho
plantation and on tho ranch aro 4500
head of cattle and C00 head of horses
It would tako six weeks to make an in-

ventory
¬

of stock and equipment of tho
plantation and ranch so that tho figures
could bo availablo for presentation at
the regular mooting and it would not
be feasible to hold such a meeting un ¬

til after the last day of December when
all contracts and other business papers
are made to terminato

No argument was mado by either
sido yostorday tho matter going ovor
until Tuesday for argument and answer
by tho petitioners

More Banana Oaso
Attorney E C Peters on bohnlf of

his client Georgo Lucas yostorday filed
a demurrer to tno amended complaint of
the Territory charging Lucas with hav¬

ing banana plants on-- his premises after
November 9 tho day tho board of
health order went into effect

Thero are four grounds glyen for tho
demurrer that no offenso is charged
against the laws of tho Territory that
no tacts suincient to constitute an oi
fense are stated no notieo was sorved
and no evidence is given that tho de¬

fendant failed to obey any order of
the board that the regulation is void
in that there is no authority in law
for board of health to make such a
regulation this power being given when
thoro is failure to abate a nuisaneo af¬

ter being ordored to do so and it
specifics water whero mosquito larvae
breed and last that tho regulation is
unconstitutional being in violation of
the fifth and fourteenth amendments of
the Constitution is an unnecessary and
arbitrary arbitration exercise of polico
power and deprives defendant of prop
erty without process oi law and is talc ¬

ing of property for public use without
compensation

First Case Is Divorce
The first case to come up in the old

T M G A yesterday was a divorce
mutter in Judgo Kobinsons court when
Thomas Dunn naval pay clerk was
granted freedom from his wife Clara
Keidim Dunn on the ground of deser-
tion

¬

Tho decree set forth that Mrs Sunn
shiuld have the custody of tho six-yea- r-

ehild during hr minority and that
tho husband should pay a monthly nm
of twentVfive dollars for her support
This monpy comes direct- - from tho
navy department by assignment of that
much of Dunns monthly pay

Partly Satisfied
Tn execution of a judgment against T

Hirnl Sherfl nenrv turned in 0140
This only partly satisfies the judgment
This judgment was given von Harom
Yoimcr Company May 0 for tho sum
of 8010 but tho full amount could not
be obtained by the court officer v

Xisht Calendar
Casos on tho calendar for Judge

Robinsons court this morning aro two
divoreo matters annual accounts to be
approved and the matter of tho guard ¬

ianship of Maud K Crowell

PEACE MEETING

FAILS AND 1Q
AfiA

JKKIMi December SJJr Tho peace
conference at Shanghai it now expected
to prove a failure Chinese flWIali und
others IntUtiog that the throne will be
retained and the rumor of Ureal
ilrlUIn and Japans ccllon to Insuro
the continuance of the monarchy atom
tUouiitr

H U bllcvc4 tbst the revolutlouUt
Are preparing to mlvuutt north by way
of Jukpw
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TWO 1RACK RECORDS ARE

BROKEN ON M01L1ILI FIELD

Jimmic Fitzgerald Ends Sojourn Here With Pair

of Brilliant Sprints Winning One and Five

Mile Races handily Off for Coast

From Bundaya Advertiser

Two Hawaiian cinder path records
were broken yesterday nfternobtt at
Mollilll by Jimmlo Fittgorald vrho was
winner in both tho ono and five tnllo
races run for tho entertainment ol the
1acifie flcot under the management of
Borgoant IX 8 Harry

In tho ono milo ovent Jimmio clipped
off the distance in tho now Hawaiian
mile record of 453 winning handily
against a Cold of four starters Tho
other participants were Soldlor King
8 J Voodward and Sailor Hart tho
latter of tho South Dakota

Woodward started out at a cracking
pace but after two fast laps blow up
King finished nbout thrco seconds bo
hind Fitzgerald and It was anybodys
raco up till tho stretch

In tho fivo mllo raco Fitzgorald
King and Blumonthai were cntored
Fitzgerald ran a beautiful raco win-
ning

¬

by a lap In 274SV5 King was
second coming abreast of tho tape in
2847 Ulumcnthnl boing entirely out-
classed

¬

The winners timo in this raco
is also a Hawaiian record

Tlio truck wnB grasH soven laps
to tho niijo and about oight seconds to
the milo slow Tho timo of tho miles
in tho five mile evont follow 51G
105C 1C25 2210 2745 King fin ¬

ished in 2847
The milo walk scheduled for tho af tor

noon program was postponed for a weok
owing to tho fact that both Ayros and
Jackson proro unable to got away from
business in time to participate at tho
hour fixed for tho event Tho race will
bo run at the roqucst of Jackson who
wants a chnnco to Bhow better than
ho did in the Kalakaua avonno walking
raco a week ago won by Ayrcs

Dal Fahy who has just arrived from
San Francisco challenges the winner
of the milo walk to race for tho milo
championship

Jimmio Fitzgerald ran in fine form
yesterday hotter in fact than ho has
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Dowsett Lease Expires

Next Month

With the termination of the Dewsett
lease to land at JLoilchua on January
14 next the government of the United
States will como into possession of tho
whole reservation deeded by tho Terri ¬

tory of Hawaii tbo present reserva¬

tion of Schofield Barracks -- occupying
but 3000 acres The acquisition of the
Dowsett land means 14400 acres in ad-

dition
¬

to tho present reservation
Thcro aro soveral important matters

coming with tbo taking over of the
whole reservation one of the most im-

portant
¬

being tbo experimental grow-
ing

¬

of fodder for tho horses stationod
with tbo troops in Oahu

Fodder for Cavalry
According to n prominont army offic ¬

er the plan of having a largo cavalry
forco in Hawaii rather than an infan- -

try forco was influenced by tho fact
that it was believed that practically
all the fodder for thokorsea could be
grown on tho reservation after tho
necessary part of it had been put un-

der
¬

cultivation
Included in tho Dowsott lease aro

1321 acres now boing held by Hawaiian
Piucapplo Company and other growers
of tho luxuriant pines and by an agree-

ment
¬

already drawn up these growers
will bo allowed to tako off their crop
up to October 1 of next year notwith ¬

standing that their leases expire with
tho Dowsett lease

o additional rental is charged the
cssces tor the uso ot tho land for the

period of nluo mouths but thero is an
agreement whereby each one is to clear
a certain part of the land held of all
pineapple stumps and to plow and har¬

row it level for tho military
The bulls on which this work is to

bo performed hat been worked out to
perfection TuUlutf Hawaiian lincap
pie Company as nn oxainplo as tlilf
company Is the largest holder and will
harvest plues from ittl seres during the
nine mouths unwed they have cumu ¬

lated what tho valuo of this Stl acre
Is for the nine month to rnUo a crop
of pines and calculation Iiftvu alto
been mado of tho labor necessary to
clear the land mid plant it tor Urn Mili
tary
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JIMMTE riTZGEEALD
Marathon runner who will lonvo

islands this wcok after breaking
short distnnco Hawaiinn records in
two races won yesterdayjt5slnco his appearance in Honolulu no

nipped off tho miles in snappy fashion
and has finished his long stay horo
with a creditnblo performance Jimmio
will leave Wednesday on tho Slorra for
San Francisco Ho has a raco thoro on
Washingtons birthday and another in
prospect in Novr York later

RUSSIA RELAXES

TI 1
FfehcK and British Hebrews to

Request Governments to

Make Demands

BERLIN Gormany Dccembor 24
Tho JtuBslnn government has relaxod
its vigorous troatment of German Jews
casing tho tensity of diplomatic rela
tions resulting from this growing inter ¬

national question
Tofts action in abrogating tho Rus

sian troaty with the United States is
accredited with being partially the
cause for Russias action in mitigating
her treatment of Jews

This stnnd has encouraged tho French
and British Jews wbo havo requested
their governments to demand that Jew
ish travelers in Russia bo given all the
courtesies accorded to Christians

LIS LOST IS

OF

BORDEAUX Franee December 21
The Uruguayan steamer Itafaol bound
to this port from Montevideo Uruguay
has been wrecked at Point Coubro and
twenty live livcea lost Bcorcs of sail

I iig vessels of all descriptions havo been
driven ashore according to reports

I from tho French Spanish and Iortu
gucso coasts

Ono of tho worst storms In years is
raging and a big total of lives lost and

hipping destroyed is feared
hi

Mbwu --ciUiiCD DYING

ATIANTA Georgia December
doctors today reported that

tharles W Alone the New York
financier servhie a sonteneo for vlolat
ing the bunking laws must surely die
unless freed lie Is now in tho array
hospital at Fort Mcikerson

other Muds of fodder will bo experi
mented with nliojavlug be government
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SMITH MONEY IS

HIJGOUNTED FOR

Settlement Gives tho Attorneys

119206 in Caso Which

Never Was Tried

From Saturdays Advertiser
Attorneys for the defense have re¬

ceived nearly all of tho reputed feo of
1500 in tho Norman D Smith ease

for with the striking out of certain
amounts from tho costs of afarslml El ¬

liott of Ban Francisco yesterday tho
total turned over to Attorney Frank
Thompson from Smiths money wa

110200
In tho account of tbo San Francisco

Marshal tho total claims for expenses
etc wero 187738 From this was tak-
en

¬

14508 a chargo of six cents a milo
milcago from Ban Francisco to Hono-
lulu

¬

In serving tho writ of romovnl this
boing charged a socond time in tho
ton cents a milo for bringing Smith
hero in company with a deputy and
guard

In addition to tho 14503 taken from
the account yesterday was another of

jG40 cutting tho payment for miicngo
down from iMIB land miles to 2100 nau-

tical
¬

miles in bringing tho prisoner to
Honolulu Tlicso tno reductions mado
a total from tho previous costs assessed
of 24048 and brought down tho bill
uf tho marshal to 0300

Tho final chariro aaulust tho 3400
found on Smith in gold coin at tho timo
of his arrest amounted to 220701
mado up as follows Pino 1GOO mar-
shal

¬

hero 440 dorks costs 1003
nttornoy 10 marshal San Francisco

03600
On Docomber 2 tho sum of 05153

was ovor to Attornoy Thompson by or ¬

der of tho court yestordny tho final
amount of 24048 and so onus tho caBO
of Norman B Smith opium smuggler

Clerk Murphy of federal court naa
busy counting tho gold pieces making
up tho total yostorday nf tornoon and
romombercd something about tho bad
penny returning In this instance tho
gold now in tho cofTors of tho federal
court was paid to Smith hero in Hono-
lulu

¬

by various Chinese for quantities
of tho poppy drug and it camo back to
rest in tho coffers of tho court without
Smith having anything but the troullo
of taking it to San Francisco

For Bill of Particulars
In tho Fong lllug caso Judge demons

has allowed tho petition of tho dofenso
for a bill of particulars and ghcu tbo
prosecution thrco wooks to filo the docu-
ment

¬

asked for
lllng is undor indictment for dealing

in opium on throo counts and moro
Bpccifia information Is nskod by his
counsel of tho times when thoso trans-
actions

¬

took placo etc
For Citizenship

Lambertus Visser motorinan in tho
employ of tho Rnpid Transit Company
has filed his potition for naturalization
as nn American citizon his declaration
of Intention having boon made in San
Francisco in 1000

Visser was born in Rottordam Sep
tember 7 1880 and camo to tho United
States from Nowcnstlo Australia land-
ing

¬

In San Francisco January 4 1000
Ho made his declaration of intention in
tbo Cnlifornia city November 1G 1900

More Celtic Chlof
Practically all tho time of the fcdoral

court yesterday was occupied with tho
further hoaring of Celtic Chiof salvage
rase and whon court adjourned tho
famous hearing wont over until next
Tuesdny morning

Tho court ndjourncd yesterday after-
noon

¬

until this morning at ton oclock
but thero is nothing on tho calendar
for today so tho session is lihely to lo
n short ono

-

RUSSIA WILL A9A

DISCIPLINE PERSIA

BT PETERSBURG Russia Decern
ber 24 Tho government proposes to
retaliate upon Persin for tho attack
mado upon Russian troops last Friday
ucar Tabriz and will demand tho pun
isbmont of tho Persian troops who con-
ducted

¬

the nmbuscado
Tho orders havo already been for

wardod to tho military commander In
the Trans Caspian district to concen-
trate

¬

his troops at Tabriz It is be¬

lieved that the attack and bloodihod
will complicate any settlement of the
trouble between Russia and Persia

Wore fighting has been reported at
fiako Urumio In tho Province of Aror
bijan

M

HIT FIGHT TODAY

MONTUUKY Mcileo December U
Ooiiersl lleruttrdo Jtoyiw who Is ro

roitl to have entered iteilco at the
wellnea of an liivftdlu bund of W
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Stevedores at Kaliulul Would Ktf
Load Sunar Without a

Frco Supper

ATaiJ Special to The Advertiser
WAIMJKV Maul December C2

Wednesday morning tho etorodorcsv
trainmen and lumbor yard men la the
employ of tho Kahntnl Itallroad Com
pany numbering between forty and
fifty men all Hawallans walked ont
on a strike over tho summary discharge
of Maalo and another stevedoro as sent
Tho Advtirtltor by wtreloss Tbo even¬

ing beforo Superintendent Willlame
wanted tho mon to work ovortlmo till
soven oclock in the ovoning loading
sugar for tho Lurlino bnt tbo men
claimed that John Makahlo the fore ¬

man had instructed thorn to quit at
six oclock Another griovanco was if
tboy wero expected to work ovortlmo
later than six tho company was to pro
vido tho mon with supper In quitting
work at nix oclock Tuesday ovoning
tho mon loft a Bcowload of sugar along
sldo tho Lurlino afloat in the harbor
ovornlght exposed to tho weather ex ¬

cept for a tarpaulin covortng Mr Wil-
liams

¬

was angered over this and called
tbo men down for it Wednesday morn-
ing

¬

Maalo acting ns a spokesman for
tho BtovoJorcs told of Johu Mnkahios
ordors to quit work at six which Ma- -
knhlo donicd saying his instructions
Toro for tho men to work till seven
oclock It was then that Mr Williams
discharged Maalo and another man and
ns soon as this action was known all of
tho other stevedores left work audi
Walked out

Tho striko wns ovldontly prearranged
as tho union hold a special mooting
boforo in Wniluku and had appointed
thoir president M K Koohoknlolc a
committee to wait on Superintendent
Williams of tho railway company to
talk ovor tho nllcgod misunderstanding
of orders and also about providing tho
nicu with supper it required to woris
ovortlmo later than six in tio ovcnlng
Mr Kcohokalolo was on his way to com-
ply

¬

with tho instructions of tho moot
ing ana mot tno mon coming nwiiy
from thoir work in Knhului Asked
whether or not tho question of increas ¬

ed wages for tho stevedores was ono of
tho objects ho was to soo Mr Williams
about Mr Kcohokaloia admittod it was
a socondary matter but disclaimed nny
Idea of seeking to got a rntso or wages
through Btriko methods It was his in ¬

tention to broach the subject to Mr
Williams and to allow o month or two
to puss in making arrangements boforo
tho final nnswor Tho wagoscalo want ¬

ed was 250 per day
Tho mon made furthor olalm that the

Knhului Itallroad Company chargo that
shipmasters 250 por day per man em ¬

ployed by tbo company to handle
freight for steamors and sailing vcssols
while tho company only pay tho moo
wages ranging from 125 to 180 per
day This Mr Kcohokalolo admitted
was only hearsay as to tho 200 per
day paid by shipmasters to the com-
pany

¬

Work Goes On
Tbo strikers havo boon genornily ro

plaeod by other mon and tho work of
tho Knhului Ballroad Company in its
various branches goes on uninterrupted
Thoro is talk that tbo company intends
to put on machinery for handling sugar
cargoes which will greatly roduco the
number of mon needed to carry on the
work on tho watorfront To this tho
strikers say the company will install
tho machinery anyway whon wharves
aro built to enablo tho big freighters
to tako cargo direct from tbo wharves

The union loaders havo wirolossod to
David Kwaliko of Hilo and ho is ex ¬

pected to arrive by tho Maunakca to-

night
¬

Beliovod Woman LoBt

Tho combinjed efforts of Shorlff
Crowell and tho mon undor him with
tho assistance of over fifty Japanese
frlonds of Uchida havo not brought to
light further traces of tho missing Jap
anoso woman and child It is believed
tho woman is mentally dcrangod and
that she and hor baby porlshod in some
lonely nook of Iao Valloy

Suspect the Wlno
At half pabt two oclock this morn ¬

ing a Jupancso cano planting contractor
by tho namo of Kimura died at Camp
2 Puunonc five hours aftor drinking a
quantity of wino An autopsy was held
and tho physician found the organs
wero normal although at first it was
bolioved the mans denth was duo to
hoart failure Shorlff Crowoll is send ¬

ing down tho stomach by tonights
steamer with a sample of tho wino to
Food Commissioner lllnnchard to bo
analyzed and to ascertain whether or
not tho man hadboen poisoned al-
though

¬

for the present no ono Is sus-
pected of having caused the desth of
Kimura

BRIGANDS ROB CONVOY

OF ANJMMENSE SUM

JIAUDIN Msnchurls December 23

llfltfnnds havo held up and robbed an
imiwUI convoy pf P0QP0 wlileh wm
lining taken for the CIiIumo govern
uior1 over I ho Train Hlburlun railway

RECORD SUGAR COOP

PROMISES FOR CUBA
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atiusTfiRs letter to web times
It waa a loiter to the London Timet that turned tbo International Hmollgtt

pon William Morgan Shutter the American who until yesterday was filling

die post of treasurer general in Persia and which brought down upon bim tbo

wrath of the Kuaslan Boar Tho American facial protested undiplomatical-

ly against Husslan aggression in 1orala Hon the cables tell us a Itusslan

army has marched upon Tehqran and forced tho Persian government to dis

miss its too frank treasurer
Mr Shustors famous lettor to Tho Thunderer was answered editorially

by that journal Tho Busslan answer was sent to tho writer in tho shapo

f bayonets His lettor in part was
Much as I diillko this class of controversy still tho importnnco of tho

subject my bcllof in the fair mindedness of tho British publio and in tho desire

of your journal to be entirely just and a slight regard for my own reputation
lead me to addross you thia letter with tho rctpicst that you glvo it duo

publicity in your columns It la but a rotation of certain facts nnd incldonts

which have olthor como under my personal observation or aro of ofllclnl rocord

during the past five months of my stay in Teheran My opinion was reached

after a calm and impartial consideration of tkoso facts in addition to the

corroborative impressions received in a great number of transactions in which

I personally participated but which aro not susceptible of legal proof I am

of eourso willing to abldo by tho judgment of tho thinking public for what
over justification may seem necessary

I arrivod hero on May 12 last with three American assistants and with
bnt xino object in view to do a fairly creditably piece of constructive work

on behalf of Persias financed
On Juno 13 tho medjlis passed a law drafted by me conferring on tho

treasurer general plenary powors in matters fiscal Tbo law was a public ono

voted after full and open discussion and was manifestly designed to bring
soma order out of tho pitiable state of chaos into which Porslas finances httd

fallen Tho Persian cabinet nnd modjlis had almist unanimously approved it
One might expect that foreign Powers in Interest hero would gladly havo dono

likewise Unfortunatoly tboy did not Direct legal proof of course being

lacking I nevertheless assert that there is ample documentary cvldenco of n

circumstantial nature to Bhow that thero was a deliberate agreement between

a number of foreign legations here headed by the Russian legation to defeat
rny execution of that law and to thwart tho general system of centralization
of collections payments and accounting prescribed thereunder The pretexts
urged against the system wcro flimsy and untenable in the extreme and their
manifest purposo wns to provent any material chango in the old style of con-

ducting
¬

Persias fiscal affairs This campaign of threats nagging and general
opposition which even descended into vulgar personalities against me and

into crude attempts to frighten the Persian government failed utterly though

it did entail a period of delay and confusion in inflating cortain financial
reforms Among the threats made was that of ono legation to seize the North ¬

ern Customs and put in their own officials to collect the revenues
lie then proceeds to recite in detail tho incidents which havo lod him to

the conclusions that form tho charge made against both England and Russia
but Russia comes in for the greatest part of bis criticism

Tho concluding part of Mr Shustors article is probably as much responsi-

ble
¬

for Russias angor as tho various instances cited Be says
Some one may hero be tempted to ask what all this has to do with

finapce and with the financial Tegonemtion of Persia If so let tho answer
be that no ono who has been in Persia a week can fail tx reallzo that alt
possibility of reforming Persias finances is absolutely dependent upon the
prompt restoration of order throughout the Empiro and tho creation nnd main ¬

tenance of a strong central government powerful enough to mako itself felt
and its decrees respected to tho furthermost parts of the country So long
as the present policy of thwarting tho upbuilding of such a government con ¬

tinuesso long as it is the manifest attitude of tho Powers to nullify all
ticrrous efforts on ono pretext or another but nlwnys selfish and to ruin tho
governments prestige in tho eyes of the Persian people themselves raeanwbilo
keeping tho country in a state of financial collapsejust that long will any
efforts at financial regeneration bo as unavailing as certain documents written
on tho sands of temporary advantage or ns promises of a neutrality which does
not neutralize

The internal difficulties of Persia are great enough to tax her resources
to tho uttennoht limit they alono will retard ber progress for mnny years
If to them wo arc to add flagrant bullying by outsiders varied by finger on- -

the noso diplomacy the situation is very bad
If money in to bo obtained for permanent improvements it must bo

taken on impossible political terms if railroads arc to be built they must
bo conterminous with our old friends the spheres of Influence if rifles aro
to bu bought they must be paid for to n rich and friundly foreign government
at just three times their market prico if officers of experience nre to bo taken
into the Persian service to hasten progress thy must como from n minor Power
or prove themselves to have been of tho spineless nerveless type of which
tho tools of foreign intorests aro produced even if they nre from a minor
Power there must not bo fo many of thorn taken as to indicate a serious
attempt at reform

Surely in thes days of humanitarian principles and international comity
the land of Cyrus has fallen upon evil times

However even tho ragged mlsory of the bfggar and his indifference to
fate does not justify us in giving him a gratuitous kick

The incidents nnd facts cited in this letter do not constitute one third
of those with which 1 am familiar they aro merely typical nnd if any vine
doubts the facts the documentary evidence in available to Substantiate tbem
and many more of the same style -- - - - l

I therefore venture to hopo that with tbo knowledge of these eases
before it the Time with that spirit of fairness for which it is noted will
withdraw the opinion expressed in its leading article of October 18 to tbo
effect that my statements as to tho attitude of certain Powers toward Persia
were unjutt and uofpuuded ii

--- -- 15A2
- a FOOLS STILL rLOTJRiair m rULL rOBOE

Hawaii hasnt uli the fools on earth regarding health matters by any
UMinB On the ruuinlaud now a nuuibir of editors are driveling sway about
ike hardship that bus bein Inflicted on Typhoid Mrv by kffplog her im-

prisoned for thrto ftutu and releasing hvr only under pledge not to resume ber
j occupation as a iook Hands ura blug hld up in boly horror ut tbo lda
V vt having deprived a woman of freedom for three years when bvr only crime

baa urea to Hustler death tuuuug thota wbu etuplpyed ber uuj tba Constitution
slid tbe guuMolred right of eWwni aud tbe ttbr old tmuiUur airs ur being

I TOebantad Iyijioia Man bus proved to Vt ullbougb no on plsccs tbe

vi
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met with fttmh prompt lbt H lftfMM M tmtd i4 t 4Mlk

f MKfn an ilt h tbe wlfsj Mir ef by trlllsJiUg
Ida txV tSmftlll tbl ns af tha dIW ef this lty formerly V
ilt3 an MMtRg i fair s mount yretlg 4 tBacse nonjt tMnklaf

retfe bat blared forth aa a ie4er at tba Ignofsnt mebotraty It CMldMng

Iba fishmarket blathereii la sihss tft tba eetlUtuted authority baa nB0ane4
that It will train alongside ef Ksnthe Wlio Soap Box Barron Kolty Ryan
Past Duo Mills sod tho dupeswbo reatala over from the WalUch and Ateherley

trate
Hawaii hasnt all tbo fools on erth regarding health matters by any

means but we have our full share and tha shame of it I that among them
are found a few of tha men of whom better things bad bwn expected and
whbie defection has been a loss to the thinking part of the community work-

ing for better and saner government aa a means of preserving tho territorial
utonomy

HONOLULU CHINESE CABLE A

STRONG PROTEST TO KNOX

An carnst Christmas Kvo appeal to
tho government of tho United 8tatos
not to allow the monarchies of Asia and
Europo to step in and rob tho repub ¬

licans of China of tho fruits of their
victory was cabled to Seerotary of
Stato Knox last night by tho ChincBO

of Honolulu Tho appeal they made
based on tho cabled mtclligcnco in The
Advertiser that Japan and Great Brit-
ain

¬

had determined to intervene and
prevent tho abolishment of the Man
elm Throne Is a strong one and ono
which should touch an answering chord
in tho breast of every American

Tho Honolulu Chinese are intensely
excited at tho news from tho scat of
war so excited that a mass meeting call
ed hurriedly yestoraay for last night
was one of the most largely attended
in tho history of Honolulu Chinatown
While tho Test of tbe nationalities of
Honolulu were celebrating the coming
of Christmas with laughs and cheers
confetti and horns the Chinese were
gathered for the stem purpose of assist-
ing

¬

their fellow republicans in war bo
far as they aro able

Remember Bays tho cabled reso-
lution that the blood shed by tbe
Republicans in China is as sacred in the
cause of liberty as tho blood of the pa-

triots shed at Bunker Hill and Benning-
ton

¬

The resolution adoped unanimously
ns cabled to tho Secretary of Stato In
full is

The Resolution J
The twenty thousand Chinese resi ¬

dents of the Hawaiian Islands know

EHKHS SHRTTEBED HOPES

This is a yarn Mako no mistake
about this It is not a story sor yet
a narrative nor even a tale but be
cause of its salty flavor it is a yarn
AIbo it is true If yon doubt it ask
the chief engineer of the good steamer
Columbian But be to run
when you ask for ho has not yet to
covcred from the tumbling of his
hopes

W M Parke that the engineers
name is a seaman by vocation an en-

gineer by force of circumstances and
an angler by avocation In other
words and without beinc too wordy he
fishes whenever and wherever be can
grab an opportunity by the three front-
al

¬

hairs and make tbe jade get busy
It is not that he is hungry the American-Ha-

waiian boats feed well it is said
especially in the engineers mesa but
he yearna to feel that thrill that comes
over the and bones of a true fish-
erman

¬

when ho hauls from the briny
a struggling squirming kicking fish

Generally Chief Engineer Parke has
noteworthy luck His tales of bis con-
quests

¬

over the finny tribes are many
and most ohl most accurate But on
ocensin his vannting umbition oer
leaps itself and but that is the yarn

It happened at Port Allen not so
many days ago The ship was at rest
so tar as tbe engineer was concerned

ing tho great benefits that como from
a republican form of government en-
suring

¬

justico liberty and happiness to
all and desirous that tbo millions of
their fellow countrymen at homo in
China should bo able to share in a liko
justico liberty and happiness under a
republican form of government in
China earnestly protest against any
interference with those battling for 10
publlcanslm in onr homo land and urgo
in tho name of humanity and justice
that tho government of the United
States of America established after a
revolution fought against tyrants use
its greatest effort to prevent the inter-
vention

¬

of the Powers and tho mon-
archies

¬

of Europe and Asia in the strug ¬

gle of the people of China fo national
liberty

Wo urge the rovornment of the
United States of America to remember
that the blood shed by the republicans
of umna is as sacred in tho cause of
liberty as the blood of tho patriots
shed at Bunker Hill and Bennington
and that the American covornment
founded in tho name of freedom for
mankind bo not a party to any attempt
to perpctuato in China a form of gov-
ernment

¬

that has proven to bo tyran-
nical and unjust but that it prevents
as far as diplomatic moans will allow
tho intervention of all monarchial pow-
ers

¬

to prevent the establishment of a
free government for and by tho peo-
ple

¬

of China
Wo earnestly roqucst that yon com-

municate with the American minister
at Peking instructing him that tho
United States cannot be n party to in
tervuntion in China but is opposed to
any interference with a people fighting
for their liberty

Rfi

prepared- -

THE TALE OF II

He had tasted all the delights of go-

ing
¬

ashore at Port Allen So he went
fishing Getting out his worn tackle
he proceeded to an advantageous spot
dn the poop deck and dropped his lino
into the turgid waters over side The
sun it happened not to be raining
beat upon him and flies buzzed Tha
ship sweated getting on board some of
Its cargo of sugar but none of these
tnings botnered tno cnicl engineer
Eagerly he leaned over the rail and
gazed darkly and more darkly at the
water Nothing happened to his line

But patience has its own reward
like virtue Tho line tightened a
faint tug hinted at an inquiring fish
He yanked tha engineer not tho fish

but without result Nothing gave
He yanked again There was a slight

movement under wnter Parke
yelled for help It came Tho first
assistant off watch went to aid his
chief came then tho second assistant
Another and another man came Tho
stout line held Slowly the fish camo
in Triumph beamed on the features
of the chief engineer The was
coming in fast He paused from bis
labors and leaned over the side Then
ha dropped back with a groan Ko fish
greeted Mb eager eyes no fish merely
the shin bone of a beef

And now they do say that the Colum-
bian is the only ship that ever stayed
long enough in Port Allen to ground on
ber own beef bones

Rounding Cape Horn

The tried mariner alone is in a portion to estimate the Panama Canal at
its full value says tbe Christina Science Monitor To know that in the future
Cape Horn can be avoided to hundreds of instances where it it a rjuwtion of
getting to either hide of tbe South American continent to bo trte from the
dungrrs rntafled in pawing thrvugh the Putagonlan ebanntli or the Fuegian
urcbjprUgo to be able to bid good by to the tniit of Magellan even through
which for lbre hundred yrars the uierehsBlmrnt ef tbc world have aoagbt

p3knagf must be u comfort to tbe men who go down to tbe sea in bip
There will iilviuyt of rourte lie uuJderabl tntKc through tba forbidden

Huter where tttmdlug on it rpckhrwn hutt tbe HghthopM uiaintalnnl by
tlif Argentine government fur tilth t t of its bet in ordrr to fselliUte tha pas
age of vrmflii To the crmtrr imrt of Hotilb America Iba srxotintfng jjf tba

southern rlorii l may till jirrfrmbl tnipre if U tba aim to wring tt4
rrroMbllily upon ber pi uouully or trrdlis hr with uny burmfMl inteutlon Ul ond ku okt info tb uiflvrkt possible tuinsnvieitl rvmrb by wUr

be pirnBi f bating nuniwl dssib in tbu lup of typhoid jrui into nuw to iu Uv will veixiuu I brsr the dsngers ut that rgloa that
bar ut bowi a Jlr syMt iMubat4 typbald germ and U utdpj brtp it ithe KPUihwniBwi IfghtbotiM of Up wHd iJj rwl a Uaron Jd4
Mba kad Muiuiiiira mi wIm but for tba btineft ut the public b bad f be IwmbWt jt Sw Ua Mipi4 mtit vb Utr put rlvillwtlen behind

l pUer4 ti muU wl Iw wwn Kw sb wwnti WW Uu W to be f w- - ut tUmr tMm by rieflt- i4b wn lb gidding light
mintmnmtBi hmu It U iur l tho wr U tullv y4 i m iurt u ww ntnutu mummuk p iwi w mmm iwt id nw

tt mill polwWy gt it ry bi w4 Um tmtmutlmntttf Ummut tkttf will U Um h4 tor wirtsra
Tfpm4 Mm Utt itu Btpaiby i M awiur i bvhpm wmn w Utr- - iw bi f WU iUU mrfruMfcii it utH AwrM ttfm wH

Ms4Isihi It Imp Vtm U iiuMwiuiu t xt ula bs lU yupi4b nl uUhe mmsI i mi U jwliii is sjia imMg f Hv JiMfH
iMHtmti ut mm t tV lHt i ni iw MiMiia tiiw iu ikf pmW Ut mtk M if w1 Wt 4ra tvK f riMst Aiiw
trtMt MUi kl k Wlw 4 m4 wmJ 4Sm iwi JH bu iU fiU IK UssWssU yMfcTfltwlta
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IP AMERICA AND JARAN SHOULD

EVER ENGAGE IN HOSTILITIES

jjpahesc Idea of the Economic Outcome and
HcRe5uIt From the Military

- -- - foini of Vievf

If Japan bad to go to war with tbo class Owar tbtf most trivial thins at
Unltrl States Jnifjuit qtiarreltlatory their attentloai and Ibojr ori
would perch npon her arms doclares JJ tho hem government at ncc
HeUaemor IHbly rmmlnnt fSJSSSjSitribntor to the --Japanese magazines tiema and at times mako repdrU fo
writing in a recent Issue-- of tho Tolyo their personal benefit But when theoa
but her causo for war would have to reports ato spread broadcast in our
ba sueh that sbaweould appeal to tbo T t5oy P PWwl tfut
nation of the world forfinancla TVXS2tiance Any hastening into a jingo-pro- - nng conia fc non deplorable than thatyoked war would bo disastrous ho tho people should bo misled bythesa
thinks i silly groupdlcsa reports and boijin to

As a critical article from tha view art0 lor war Jho lltftrlng story
point of a Japnc6 student of affairs ft-

-
l

Mr Hiblyas article is JntcrcsWng to Wise- - bcsida park and tho town
Americans especially p it is written authorities condemned it because it
with a view of warning Japanese jln injured tho beauty of tho park ad
goes against any attempt to again ia10 llB m- - young diplo

M Hints hearing this were croatly inflame Japanescpttblle opinion against Unsed and thinking the pu
Amerlca 1 tation had suffered notwithstanding

Capital say Mr HibfyaJ knows nd tho littlo importance of thejiffalr fooi
nSli ll oiid drlsf so it has come I ishly wasted much energy ovor it InAP affairs of the business 8hprt whcn e take into acepunt tho
result kT Vt trrTCOmpfX PmaHc relation of Jrpan and AmoreiusesIcadlbgHfca theso uUrapMriotio diplomatsto war are casilV eliminated The fln COuW we bo dlsponscd with monwancial relatibnUrtistingbetwedii Japan iook t the result attaipdd up haand America mako war lmpossiolc so present pm diplomats whoflk f MiaTe cncoa sponsible for gpod relations oLwa
SefwJa
bo imagined But let us imagine what bet war W--

the effects would be in the event dr L oxPc all the social antipathies
cumstances should arlso leading to war lnfIcmoved na fow 1ankor a
Thcro can bo but little doubtlthat the ontlA8 bo Ptly disappoint
economic effect would be great Thor Anniwo1 congratulate ouradlveft
effeeta would depend largely upon thoon the faet that wo havo become la Arab
causes loading up to the war The ox lcn P0 b when we view thq sit
tent of the injury would depend also uatu om tho standpoint of the gen
on tho lengtb of the war and victory eraI standord of living througlrout the
nnd defeat We are greatly perplexed itry we bavo to concede tho fact
when we come to look for any causo atr w6 lack Q qualficationa of a flwb
for war Should thcro be n just cause fts power Especially in the world of
then wo mlrht fppl sure of uiotnrv oml blfsiness OB Capitalists wo ennnnt an- -
tho offects might be easily explained Prouch them and it may appear tarns
why should wo lay strops pn the point cy nro overbearing When we como
that there must bo sufficient reasons n contact with tho Mitsnis and Jwa- -
when war is waged Our country1 8kis although wo do not tuko notiea
through the Chinese hrcd Busslan wars their superior airs and patronising
has contracted debts out of all propqr-- manner Btill that is the teudeacy Wp
tion to hor financial ability tn these st submit to the inovitablo lawofi
wars wo foqgjit for our own prcserva- - ho superiority of tbo strong and the
tion but the after effects are still felf
Ah a result df these wars the people
were groatly i awakened but we aro
severely taxed in makinc financinl nd- -

juatmcntstpcelwe bto already so hard
ivcu ju cuqu nur Buomu Drcatt out
between tbi two countries it would bo

socioty docs
v - i J

p- - ai

lrtboring this
difference

people T thinkuseless todopend on domestic loans touf only they Teicctussecure jpnas anc only way they look upon us and oppfoss
would to look to foreign and invito our and aro lacking incapitalists K is rather painful to ex- - friendly foelipg and then wo discoverpeneneo but tha borrower whether in- - the tendency among diplomatsdividual or wvermnent must awaken entertain a desire iorwar

SiEff3i
less lriafcirTK2 Trf iVli tftDJV Vna Wunwoung massed

f Tb7torfSn hJteB --ZZ KiJnVountcs Become hostilo- y w in
lHffrottes

there n danger that maginaryIZJllTJittZ8 may after a whileno
thing Witbouf a cause for war
we would sdrely Invite financial failure
If unfortunately some idle dreamers
dream Hawaii or thp Philippines
Bhould fall into our bands and we
should secure- to ourselves the control
of tho Pacific what would then tho ef
fect bet We iwould at once lose thai
sympathies of tno Powers nnd

oi
tolerate

u6 vim
carpenter tUolr

dresses rppro- -

Wo

so-- down us
onger

rt i

just

ns

formidabln timndrtintio i t
Teports

and
foreigners impru-

dent
¬

It
groundless and

to opinion
reaching to simply

ti iL
of securing Let ns i i na we

go a little into questiop0t5otvant fiwar un8 and
Certainly nnd soldiers lnvreSLm a Perplexing condition
no equals in This is no of vlew tim X

boasting of thy Japanese sailcfrj t0 Port diplomats-abroad-an-

is copscions life th lmPDrtanca of exercising
must for country and j

uio anuy yamirifj all tends to
this Accordingly wo may reasonably
suppose victory be ours but
us suppose were not just causes

tho war our bravo soldiers might
upqnit spiritedly Thus wo

seo a war cause just and
not appeal to the reason be

disastrous War between the two coun ¬

tries rnitirn

BuuinjaBipQ rne weak Our own
the successful

PftntlnmriT nitffniv kttj
duuiu auirwith the mason ond In

Does np
sent the between tho JVmnrV- -
Cans and our do not

this Jiut say
war to

enre them be

our to

wjuov

taken belief that of
our diplomats their attitudo
towards havo been

would bo most fortunate Tho
trivlnh reports wbicn

appeal publio will bo
far thnn influence
unances rney will cause tbe Powersuuuuia- -

means funds sympatny wboia
further the nW

one sailors ll- -
mogt

the world idle point ot tnIs
Every JP urS our

soldier that great
bo given really cst cautaon- -

xecoiveu

would let
there

for
not enter

whose was not
did would

would nnt dsfcrnv tlin

not

JrS my tho

morou

war and
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HOODOO tUGK DELAYS

BREUTER WORK

trado but American uroducts necessary HILO December 21 No sooner had
to our industries such as cotton instead the scow which sank to tho bottom
of boint inioorted diroctlv would be im- - of Kuhio Bay recently been ruisod last
ported Indirectly by way of somo other Sunday than the hooduu which Booma
country and what we export to Ameri- - to- - be ovor present at the breakwater
ca wuuia Donaivucc m Ju Kizne wnv hu unn- ugajji iur iuu uiiuwing aay
but all goods rlassed js Wurfes wouW the - other- - brehkwuter scovf got int
uut ijr EHKn aau Hint micu oi too iraue svuuiv jue suit nuu uvea- - rouga xur
would spj most We kpow by our sovorul days and finally made it im
experiences ttio Hussiah war that tho possible to work On Monday the seo- -
sufferlnif is felt more after the war- - ohil sCow wns takou out in tow off the
than duriHg hostilities The eftVctsbf HiikjIlukJ having On board about 125
the war would be more sevetely felt tons ofcfock which it wns totlump oil
as tbo war continues lone and as the tbe bottom some distance bovorifrthft
spbeTc is great 1 point where the superstructure of tha

ir may ae usess jo discuss tnc proD- - j breakwuter as built by SJetssgcr is --

able cMtwMeadlnirio- - war but it will file
help us In determining what the efffetsj Here tba ubsttuctu which Tiaa
would be Heretofore the problems been laid bv Iord TTiuiiff forms a-

i ttoothat thTeijtenfdhe barnony of the Jcind of urtlflcial reef ii which
two e6untriea have been opposilldn 1o waves brenk u stormy wetftMei
tbe Tnnanejra on tbt PociOu Coast tha duv In ouiMiiun tbo breakers

On
iwere

f i i ii i vr t i fTniiHip ijitriuuni uuu ijicjui uiucr munycriuK in ai a great rateBna ipo
entea Should we make of ihtke a casus dMck of liacow was continually being
belli anil apptfaf to tbe peopls at tba wvptVy great com bo in
pation ltult war could not ba nvoldml i evirJiplri tbe Jluklmkl bqeked
wa would jitand a oor ijbanca of win- - through tb awirllnu water nod aba
nlng thft aympAlhlf of the world The bad Just brought tbo scow over the
able sjatrmn of the two countSeci substructure though not i the exact
will neyfr alps tbtsa trivial matters dar where the Jgud vriu to be dump
to preoDM a ennsa or wur men it m wucn trouuio began xuo Heavy

Dono 9ydjkfra tbera riot ptber wsw was let down in the troujb ba
prnlili ysla tnY ifad p wart 1 n llwwj two big wv to such a oepto
tertJnfSs hrihose ofoiiy Imifn tf that one tf lny ejl struck tbe rook

Is iabelpm4tf servra lo Atnermijof tho substructure1 imb such a fore
an grswll rUe t lirpfrb W IW Upt Uwhin iW sllutared and
tnttu Im Iitq propla trMftb ny mult brokan nd Ilia walW Ugun to poor
4UilrHfi I am wlaJakw In tUi i through lb Jtmk
vUi ltihantV trtt it i tr bh All thought of depositing tba Iou1
fHttleai A fV MM ago J touri j bad to b nimndoiird upd lhi ItHklliUs
AmHiH tbe builiiiM wtnt partUkllfully ioauwiVr rl lh iimht4 emft
and bsl an oiwitbuti to study tblijout ft Iba hrMkrm Tba iwk wn

WM fi A sod Ml fnlwuew ainMug M dy that it w

mt mpfr imam4 vit ii Wbil iawW wi tlw Ui a4 M

I wit If wy is tMf i wbn sftrlblrg ibw sfojr mi t jtw4 Kepalw thUooiatl fbi1 afrarttv or ladirartt Wlwd
mm 1H if M n Mm W wJ Jf mi mmmm t w t

mk KmI Uskl Ow 4ijfymmle4 mtfifl h

hm4if fe Am w Im m mut Umni VtrnvHH ib
M tt tt ttrm trail to tMr a ikt My

fttmidT AsMWi4a wl w
a4t last rmmtp Nwl UmW tmm Hr lb - tWM l ba a

W f m a attf M4 la M W MaaiM- - tl
wUMf M awMMsUs la tmmpttttmt aill u

Iba ixaaiaitli l b p4atM Am t iul

f tasi a lhl a
1 J - MIS au -- - - J Hi Lk l d - MUUl M

UTu4- - l a fc UiTTt a
ifcaa i ii iuiiuiIiIom f aval
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pustoms lnspote -- Seize TWO

Hundred and Fifty Tins of

Contraband Drug

From Qundaye Advertiser
Jutted lujrely by thai sixth Muse

kho TUStbmhorJie inspector dtreiopi
utter time lit TJnelo TJmi omplbr

iDspntx PoilecUr Medtlros nod other
eleutbs of tho aermitment yesterday
norning Belted nearly 115000 worth of

smuggled opium It imi the biggest

Ifind of the Wn Jnmany many moons

iad Collector Btackablo anl hie men

are correspondingly plated Too eol

lector I gencrdus1 howover and gives
ImncJi ofttio credit to bis deputies Me
IdcJrof and Taylor

The solzuro was made shortly boforo
noon tbo drug buying been discovered

after long search In a consignment
of fishi brought Irfrbm Ban Francisco
by tho Oceanic liner uierra WfcUQ

CnllMtor fitackable would not vouch
safe ah infornintion regarding tbo
subject it is whispered In other quar ¬

ters1 that the find will bo a long way
toward breaking no whatia beginning
to bo considered an organised band of
smugglers of tho narcotic

JrOf mc ntns now wo uopuiy collectors
and inspectors attached tor tho 16eal
customhouse bavp bebn watching the
incorningstcan1era from the coast fired
by thV ambitlori to smash If possible
tho ring thoy believed was shipping tbo
drug Into Honolulu- - with almost every
Bhip from Ban Francisco Collector
Htackable desiring to get on the ground
early appointed Depnty Collector iio
dciros to special duty in connection with
the shipment believed to hayo been sent
down hero on tno Hiorrn- -

Nothing But Nosea
The- ofllctals bad nothing but tboir

soscs and that well devoloped sixth
sense- - t6 guide them It ia true that
a letter from the secret Bervico people
in Sari Francisco had warned thom that
there was the possibility that thedrug
would eOmo down on the oceanic liner
bufc tjio letter came on the Sierra and
was not in the collectors office until
affcrTho inspectors were hard on the
jobof locating tho opium

With Doputy collector Toyior ana
inipectdrs Cameron Short and Beeves
Medciros got busy as soon as tbo Sierra
pullcdi into her berth at the Oeeanio
whirT All day Friday ho and those
with hjm worked trying to find some
clno to the drug but in vain IMedoirbs
came down bright and early yesterday
morning and got to work again This
time he began cheeking off every pack
ago tbrtt came up from the hatches of
thp biglincr Itwas believed that thb
drug had Been sent down packod in
barker pf sjrieij fish inl no Jess tban
fifty nine barrels of flskdia Medciros
anil bis follaw workers open in tbelr
aeareh Finnljy they lighted upon the
fact that seventeen packages in- - ono
consifrnmert part of which consisted of
tea barrefs of driod fish had been
missed in some way and Medoiros and
Keeves and Taylor started a still bunt
lor thra
easy

found raised above

Find In Barrels
Invitbe first barrel opened there was

lodnd thirty tins of the stuff Instant-
ly

¬

the rest of the consignment was
rushed over- - to the customs warehouse
bade of tho collectors offices and thero
With hammer nnd hatchet the workers
got bvity Collector Stuckable hlmsolf
superintended tho operations

Warrel after barrel was opened and
each gave up its secret without protest
In addition to the stuff packed in the
barrnls thrit fivc itound cnfri tins wero
found ench containing a quantity of
ensoc wortir from livo to dollars
a pound Withopium at 57JJ0- - a tin
and at an averago of a
pound the total value of the hanl
amounts to nbont 15000 in round fig-
ures

¬

Speaking of the find the collector said
to a representative of The Advertiser
yettcrday

That find is in a way tho climax
to tholahor of many months It be
gan when I found out last summer that
tho price of opium in San- - Francisco
was materially lower than tho Bluff will
fetch here- That was the first bint that
smugallug from tho Coast might be xy
tomatiealfy carried on in coastwise vesr
sels Since that time js everybody
knows we have had ample rorrobor
aUon of that suspicion Almost qvtty
tcamor that comes Jn from San Fran

ciheo brings opium but they mil not
dp so mpch longer if the captpres mado
by my ineb continue- - Give the- briyi Ihe
credit Thy hlivo workrd llke Trdjahs
and I wish thai there was some way of
pjviriR tbnm it substantial reward

The fruits of one of Collector Stack
fibWi sfiznres came into his ofllfe yes
fcrdsy with the receipt from the TJ
H- - dlstrirt court of 622Q794 fine and
costs paid by Norman n Smith arrest
lit In Hnn Prancisco on ndvlc s wired
by the collector to tbo ofllrlsls of that
rlty The payment of this moony Into
tbo treasury depurtmenfV eoffexs winds
up tbo cases There are sevemi otnere
iHtndls

i i

SHEEPSHEAORACE
TRACK IS DOOMED

MVi TOBK pesfmber J8 -- The
bistorts Hhfpleu4 Hay rurdtrawfa is to
jam rem Up cputro of tbo out
Ulisd Jorfcey liib This Is tlin to
nun that the siiibs juMNbur bv
bfiar4 all DP St the rjifl of

m nifiHir m Kw rik WIb niu
mu tim boM lb uiuik Mill tii imj
U it mv MhUllr t4 tMilly 4afttMl
tu NUasMltUlHg friwiw ihI

MUM HvktUr ttmu Jtriii
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IKE NED IR

mm mm
INmsIng the blaihUg --hrloe to her

heme en the Ra pkiitiW Otr A

On manager of tho lltmrys Photo
tStodro feb Hotel streot yeitaey took
to hlmiulf according to tho aneicnt
customs of his race tin Kon Yuen
Char A On woihrd or this paper for
hererot years M csrrier Ho is a natlvo
born flonolulan a1 la bis bride

After tho ceremony at tho brides
L J A1 Mm Ik llHuuiuu WLUIW USCH4 w v-- WlfcjrnMVV t

hfe eociety tboKot Onafimade a din- - o army oy uei
net M his honor That dlnnr was nnll through tho division at

wonder ran far onward thoiSnn
celebrated brook- - and its course was
marhed- by many Chinese good things
to rat For a starter there woro fish
delicious chicken in different styles
birdsneot soup shark fiat chop suey
chbvrbaft stuffed bofiolcss duck fruits
sherbets and forth rvd lib

Wbilo tho brldegropni was b6Ing
feted by his friends tbo bride- - was bo
ing honored at-a dinner at Jtr Ons
homo on LlllhaBtrqct It wns a dainty
feast That dono she her friends inrnn tl mrni mittuin -- nf

harbor witUout casing the
tcK tl cost thofollowing wda re
eeptlon XfJends of the1 Major Wooton

bridegroom during brldo pcacs1
tea ICP

and
nnamir nhin iltiriB oftny fragrhnti rt-

-

ntiro Tota rniuTo nmnK rn - TT
T wv - r -ry rjThealth of tho newly made Mrs On

SlELSi PEOPLE

1SHEAL SGEfitE

Miss Phenie Edwards Becomes

in Little Church

at WaikikL

In tbo little cburch nroundtbo cor
nor from Wailiiki Ut Augustlnos
Cathqlio Chapel a pfetty wedding
among stagelahd people took placoycsr
torday afternoon at four thirty Miss
Josephine jEdwards the leading lady
of tho Hughes Musical Comedy Com-

pany

¬

becoming tho bride of Homer K
Smith of Btoekton Callornia

Wot often bavtberybben weddingff
In i Honolulu with stageland pcoplo
playing tho leading rolt Sat jestor r

Unyth6 real stagowas sat with a real
church intoriqr with a rial altar and
with organ rnuslft la keeping with the
reality of the occasion j There Vfas
muchin tbo eor6mon partaking of tho
simulated eccnes InwTlc4ilo leading
lady and her friends- bad lilfen part
behind thoootlightsi

Thero Iras the altar dim in its doep
recess with thp shadbwe of tho ljitb
afternoon slanting across tho chancol

I thcro wis tho tirlest In vcHtninntfi with
unco the rest wnsl fingers the kneeling

ten

cnHee 750

couple and tneir- - attendants xnero was
the for once not posing- but

and deeply interested in the
ceremony which was taking ono of
their number out of tho glaro of the
behind tho footlights

To tbo music of a wedding march
the bridal party entered the chapel the
bridesmaid Miss Ford Mahr acloso
friend of the bride nnd a popular mem-
ber of the samo company precoding
the bride Thd latter was escorted by
W K director of the com-
pany

¬

and at the ehanccl the party was
met by tho groom who was attended
by McMillan i athor Valentin of-
ficiated

¬

and in his ndvieo to the couple
called attention to the day the cvebo- -

fore Christmas with a bricht cloudless
sky indicative of there fnturo lives

following tho ceremony Mr and
Mrs Homer Smith wero the guests of
honor at a wedding supper at tho Wai
kiki ihn covers being Jaid for thirty

The of the Hnghoa company
prewritetr the couple- wltb a handsome
silver loving cup while fifty friends
of tho groom presented ills bride with

vaiujfvtu fjwv wu silver Dvrviu out
wMxs with ihe torn

pany totbe ond of its Uo aolulu en
gagement wKen jqhe ttill retire fjrom
me siag -

r- --i

-

tfonohda Peoplo Bhould not Ncrflect
- - 3eir JudpeyB

q lOdprt fment Jh uptapotanf
nvwlook tbe slightest backache

or Urinary irregularity Jaturo may
be warning vou of opprdatbiBg dropsy
or Zulul Ilrlght dlscasA dia
fa Is- - jtehlora fatal Jf trratcd lo time
but kfglect iitwM the wuy ior serious
kKJney trpublw Dont ucglett u lame

f HW butif uupiber da Dout
gWP dliyy eperti IrrtSolar or diwolor- -

vd urine beaducbi de- -

pitniun jieain truaiing tu yuantrt
Will tAllhltlA 4knufllAJI MnTTl r VfTl JV Iit IBH1WT
JJoan tytyhU If aRfly lk Jor U
ran Irans have bttip ewrisg elete
iilnpS Ad iiuring ixroDoHy JJu

liuini by Ifpinuln iivoiilo
li iluI-

- riuie Mf nhu ifuJ
M4Ultf llMMl I UK Slptly- -

ItfH yittiri at ge iwl ntftiti row
kiU Kflhe tuti IttJliuy lUAMtsg tittUt
rmn I bete i jii lrti nrtnhe

Uw mt far tJ M byg Lew

rtmmww iim u Mbrr mibtm
J Mirint XMAMr NMe turn

iM4d itf 4mjnfin4 Mtl tmkitmff
4 atM9 um u WHtM Vi vi

ii itiai l4i t WtnmtMli
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REPORT ON HliO HARBOR j

PROPOSE VIUDLf lCATlONS
S9

VajoWooton Corps of b4RllkHis
Rsurvfcy and Uicsuommferce ngures
v Showing PoriV Importanec

Tho official report of Major Wooten
0 H A Corpijf Bnolneers who Is fn

of tho uurrcy work at ittlo
liarbor hns boon completed arid will
Im fnmrnrilpfl n thrt rhlnf iMltnriSr nfvu

ni wanngion mo
engineer

If Jtko Iwnelseo

bo

Bride

audience

Jlughes

Itldney

vtturifmti or

ill

Tliis report by Mnjor wooton doais
in detail with nil of tho work on tho

brcakwatcr and harbor and also goes
Unto details of tho traffic at Hilo under I

tho tltlo of n roturvoy of tho harbor
of Jiilo as authorized by a clauso in
tho Hirers and Harbors Act of con-

gress approved last February to de
termine whether a modification of the
adopted project can bo made which will

and t

EltoJStJAiS formal original of work

natural

members

Bmithwilljemiiin

My

s report which is Of
Xot the bfldo

which tho 9

Dont

tilt

wkwU

merest not only to tuo
but to tho jnduBlrlca

OW MK

Tnft Toiin nil in

w

ii
m

it

tnrv in In nnrt as follows
The approved project adopted by

cpngTcss vklarclt 2 1907 providos for
tho construction of a rubblo bicak
wator about 7000 loot long at an esti
mated cost of 1700000

tha was aj which is shippcd via cOmcs
change was mado in line 4 out by cable- - over tho

tho breakwater the terminus ronmin
iiig tho samo which increased tht
length by i7Q foot but decreasod tho
tonnage of rock by over 100000 tons
Tho total amount of rock required to
construct tho breakwater will bo ap-
proximately

¬

031000 tons of which
208000 have been placed and 245000
ions win uo jjiuceu uuuur uxihuu cuu
tracts leaving n balance of 477000
tons to bo providod for by futuro ap-

propriations
¬

Tad average cost of rock already
Placed or contracted for has been

242 per ton including supervision
and all other expenses A this unit of
cost r155308 wiii bo required for
work in addition to that already con
tracted for to complete thp approved
project This amount is 1555308
more than tho original estimate

Tho increased cost is duo in part
tn flin Bpnrpttv nf onltrthtn rnl lr Vinnr

-- -

thobToakwater site to thTj woro built a
fact under tbrcdVepajfat6ap ed Railroad
propriations havobeeu mado districts This
HiTn onntrn hn hnnn fn UDouruuuu uua umu k UJ mo-- - -- w -- - w VWV -

Tnn nra o ttAHm4 nv- - v
nlnwt lind 4 r hr rntA fr ribUV MH U UU JIUIU VI UUWA
the AatJSeBnSSSVwlif ill MAvn AttfTIni ah r m j Vlyl tw XVtpufcbasaoftfR plantA that could do the t
work eebnorriienliy 3

Plans Modified
When the original was

adopted it was proposed to build
wharves in front Of the built up por-
tion

¬

of the city which lies along that
part of tho shortf to tho wostOf
railroad showil on the hcebm
lianying This intention hns been
abandoned owing to tno tact tnat tno
thirty foot contour is 3000 fcot from
tho shore in thnt and any
dredged slips in tho sandy bottom
would be costly to maintain owing to
tho zanlditY with which tho littoral

in part tho bay would-
nit Al L -mi mom up

When tho Hilo Breakwater projoct
was adoptod most of tho vessels run ¬

ning to Hilo could freely enter Kubib
Bay The size of tbo sea steam-
ers

¬

of the Anferi Hawaii an line and
Navigation Company run

to Hilo has sinco increased up to
51o nnd 470 feet in length respective
ly xno smaller or tnese com-
panies

¬

can now enter but it will bo a
serious risk fpr tho larger ones to do
so owing to tho fact tho ontrnnco
is blocked by tho coral reef shown op
the map The risk is considered so
serious thnt it is unlikely that tho
larger vessels will uso tho bay unless
the obstructing reef is removed In
Bplto Of this however Kuhio Bay of
fers such advantages over the roBt oi
trjo harbor that tho Hawaiian Legisla ¬

ture has apnropfiatecT 200000 of loan
- fl3 1 M IT Xt1juuub ijitiiu u wuuri iruutiiiun tutu

bav This money Kas bcSaborrowed
and is now available

Wharf Flan Exploited
The harbor commission has adopted

plans for the structure to bo built with
this money calling for a wharf 200
feet Wfdft 110Q fcot long with
necessary- storaoe and freight
handling machinery also for dredging
ainngsiao ox tno wnari to a deptn oi
thirty Ate fcot specifica-
tions

¬

are about completed to enable
the lotting of a contract for con-

struction
¬

of tiis wharf The wharf
will probably be ibmplotod within
about eighteen months of the dato of
this report Tha llllo Itailrpad Com
tiftny will extend its to this
wharf The whsrf will bo owned by
tuo Termer ana terminal facilities
will be extended to all on

Aiiogemer dk9 reet or tno urea
water here been completed end ap-
proximately 1000 feet of the stroe
fure hove been laid beyond the com- -
pieieu pornon or me breakwater iue
nrdlrcliQii the breakwater el- -

ready ronslrueivd Is now felt ne tar
uwny from the breakwater si the llllo
Jlallroad wharf wlilrb If the only
wnsri now in un mv The protee

lo Kohfo liar by Ibe eeui
pUted fMrtlQu of the brMkweter Is
ieari4ly siiwireut elrwiily mill when
Ihe brwiUwftlW li finlilied It Is evWwt
from b wen bat the pfoiili of
Ibie fiM will u IW wM Miwwlele tbet
is furitlhnl to suy iiert of tsM herUwilIt Is bMr4
Ike ims

ibM If UB utrfiNtei l

my will uk
be ike wly mi ike UrW wkUk
ike ierfW immIi will sV4 If mteieiry
le iMMi Uft if Ike 4eitUMy
l l lkl in MuHUtll ii iMllxviag

kMel ttitim UtM

100A 110000
1000
1007 143000

- 1003 Ifi0000
1000 172000
1010 1B8000
1011 403000

II
II
II
II
It
M
II

Sugar produced within tbo territory
ndjnrent to Illlo fall of which would
be shipped via llllo if tuore wero u
Whnrf for largo deep water vessels at
lHlo iurfng 1011 ip to 8cpftmber 30
i4Suuu ions

QC tho nhovo 1 18000 tons thcro
wore shipped abroad via lillo harbor
DtfOJO tons nnd vin ltonolulu 50000
tons

Of tho 50000 tons now shipped vin
Honolulu there nro under contrnct to
bo shipped via Hilo ns Boon as tho
milrond oxtension reaches tho planta-
tions

¬

nt soino tato betweon July 1
1912 nnd February 1013 22000 tdns

As soon ns rail connection renches
ho remaining plantations thoy will in

Vill probability also ship via Hilo
- Mothod of Handling

By lighter direct from plantm
tioiis 25000 tons

4 liy cablqovcr tbo bluffs to Intor
IjsiincV steamers tficrico dlrtci to ships
jyancfinuiio uiuutons

VByrniltoHHo thence by HghterB
tq sipa in liarbor 27000 tons

All nf tlin nnnnn tnnq nf untrnr-- - o
After project adoptod Honolulu

slight the of

of

bluffs intd
coasting stotlihcrs All of this will
probably be shinned direct from Hilo
as- - soon as railroad nnd faolu
tics are pTovldcd

Merchandlso Imports
In tho atrsonco of definito statis

tics tho rnlo ns ahowa by statistics
on tho Uahu and Hilo railroads is that
for each ton of sugar which comes out
of a plantation district thcro nro ap-

proximately two tons of merchandise
supplies going in Applying this rulo
would givo merchandise going into
territory adjacent to Hilo during 1011

Lta Koptemoer 3U approximately 2UU- -

nftYif nnnh annnlvlnr ulUiuimre-

can

ugu tons or a total of exports and- im-
ports to that date of tons
J ballrjoad Extension

Aesuranccs woro given tho board
q engineers and tho rlvor and
corntaiftuo when tbo nroioct was first
under consideration that if tho

but mainly water assuring protcct
that tho 4ho Hilo bo

oitDndod to adjacent
an Int thrnn uiuuu I

rtn1

tho

map

that

mnz

that

nnd

and

the

sub

lluu

anu coniracnng ior ouiiuingofVK vi- -
respective appropriations nohocf

IhiPraaiSape twenty miles comnloted

project

wharf

vicinity

currents

dcop

theMatson

steamers

id

sheds

Flans

tracks

terms

from

sflfenlwl

Muutk i

1137000

luiTUor

liaruor

414000

harbor

break--

liarbor wouja
which

equal

ur V U4UU CO US DVMMVl JUUUd

is
tt- - j - ttno remainder under construction

to T5o comploted February 1013
l Tho actual cash cost of theso ox- -

tensions is estimated at approximately
3000000 Approximately i800000

of this has been spent
Important Work

pTho jteefs at the ontrarico ofKuhlo
Bay are composed bf dead coral and
sand To dredge material of this class
will nrobably- cost 00 cents nor yard- -

The estimated coat of tho improvement
is therefore

Dredging 116000 yards at
uu conts- r OBaoooo

Supcrintcndenco and con- -
tingoncics 700000

Total 7000000
lt is recommended that tho Im ¬

proved project bo modified so as to in
cliiao dredging to a depth of thirty flvo
feet at tho ontranco of Kuhio Bay
within tho Bbaded limits shown on tho
nirip nnd that tbo breakwater bn con-
tinued

¬

along the approved lines ns far
as can bo dono without Increasing tho
original limit of cost of tho wtjrk

flunsmuch as Kuhio Bay lies closer
undor the leo of tho breakwater than
the part of tho harbor at which it was
orielnally contemplated that wharves
would bo built it is believed that tho

afforded by building tho
rcakwat6r to tha nolnt G which is

tbo point to which it can probably bo
uarriou il iuib mouiucaiiun is nuopiou
will bo ample

woitner- - tno estaoiisnmcnt or ter
mlnal facilities the development and
utilization of water power for Indue
trial and commercial purposes nor any
other subjects not considered herein are- -

so related to tho project for improve
ment of navigation at this locality
nerein rccommonded as to be coordin
ated in a lottlcal and nroner manner
with the project to lesson tbo cost
thereof and to epmpensato tho govern
inept for expenditures made in be Jn
forest of navigation

t

AUSTRALIAN BOYS ARE
HAVJNQ SUCCESSFUL TRIP

AJf yAUOJfOr Decimbpr fl p

The YouiigAustrulla leaguo boys who
arrived here some mouths ugo from the
untlpodcs end played a series of base
ball and ueMlull games in this vlcln
itf are having a succoisful tour In the
rvortiiirrst ana nra ut present at Ta- -

ttiittJ
Hi life Iituving mro the tram has be

muio expert nt baseball urn has been
winning the majority of the games in
Ibe KoitimoM When in this city the
Iuiiii sIiowmI h remarkuble lack of

goinu1 UHwlulge of the but Willi pruc- -

tiio urn fNblg If
k really iixpeit liwm

Ims rniinilwl lulo
If 1III MtHMVi mCH IHPltitffi turn IW luttih yntr4y Jtml

ii tut i ah Angrin isoi eitfin ine
lyii trIH milre l tbu elty ibii Jim
ueijf I n4 will Imv tk fellewlstf
WeHu ttt mmw A itUt
lll nw will if uijii Iff tim Umm
l Ike Kaet uruim mt lis Uuf bM
tiuiir fur tUmii nnPtnuff at tUwi
1iMakwrf MsUiewre Wkiru Fill
Mlrllti e4 K Tufk fit wltuU e

niiit tsitl Ik g it Kuiwh- eed
bUi In itid ltnl tstnl srtll lMt

1EFS FILED IN

MMMW CASES

frdfoty mirHhEv1Jne8
of Alleged Intention to

Dofraud

Mat S vcofsl to The Adf erttset
Xtlt fibtbrnlier S3 The Itrtefa of

tho Territory in tho famous Kslwlkl
honiMtcnd cases hnvo been submlttod
by Dsnuty Attorney General Smith
Tho one in the ease of Henderson is
particularly ldng nnd detailed cov-

ering
¬

forty six typewritten pages
Tho brief enters Into tho various

phases of tho hontcstonft question Id
general as wolt as covering facts con ¬

cerning merely tho enso at hnnd Thus
tho question in regard to tho iturribcrl
of trees growing ou tho lot regarding
which thcro was grent dlvorgonco in
tho testimony is covered in detail and
tho following conclusion Is reached

It is tho Territorys eontonlion
that oven assuming that Henderson
could count nrid rely upon- - his trooa
growing in tho gulch yet ho has not
tbo requisite number or nnywliero near
tho requisite number of growing trcos
and tliis irrospectivo of their location

The grcntost Btrcss is however
placed on tbo agreements catered into
bet woo tho plantation and tho homo-stoado- r-

for tho cultivation of tho- - loi- -

After-- dwelling for soiuo pages on tbo
writton contracts tho brief goes on as
follows

IIondersonB Contract
Throughout tho entlrVSvrHtou con

tract tho apparent liltoatiou is thnt
tlio homesteader bIiqII at least attoaipt
to cultivate hjs own hotnestcad not
that tho plantation should do so Only
in caso tho homestcador becamo un
oblo or failed later on to do tho culti-
vating

¬

himself was tho plantation to
tnko Tiosscssvon apparently Hut along
With this contract came tho written re
aucst untou tno samo uay auu irom
the ovidonco apparently signed nt tho
samo tiino stntlng hat tho homestead- -

er is nt present unablo to cultlvato all
his lot and renuoStiuc tho plantation
to furnish him with men and mules to
do so nud promisingto pay for tho
Bnmo on completion of harvesting of
my crop of cano showing that nt tbo
time of sicrnlns tho contract it was not
contemplated by either party that tho
noinestcaucr snoum uo tno cultivating

Henderson testified at tho hearing
that whether boforo or after tho sign
ing of tho contract nnd request bo was
not qulto suro at first no latpr statodj
tnat it must Jmvo pepn nitorwnms ior
otherwise ho thinks ho would not have
signed tho writton contrnct ho mndo
another nnd vorbal agreement with tbo
plantation into which his counsel
Btatps thp written agreement nnd to
quest woro merged This verbal ngtoc
mont was it appears ifrorh thofcvTaohco
made on tho same day and apparently
nt tho samo time with tho others Un
der this merger tuo plantation ns
Henderson pjit it agreed to pay him 5
por ncro per year and was to do- ali
tho work cxerciso all tho supervision
as to how when nnd where - tho- jeano
tdinuld bo planted cultivated cut or
milled

Tho homesteader b solo interest ns
hn hinionlf Rlrtprl lnv In frpttintr his 1

iicr acre por year Ho also testified
tnat ho was lo got this 5 whether tho
plantation cut any cano that year
whether the ontiro crop proved a fnllt
nre or whether indocd any cane- - was
planted at nil by tho plantation Hen
derson stated that ho had received no
money from tho plantation but had ho
thinks bceit credited on the plantation
books with about 300 to dato which
would bo 5 por nero for tho four years
from Tuly 24 1007 to July 24 1011
Ho stated also that the samo contract
is still in force-

H also testified that ho had not
the remotest idoi how much cano bad
been at any or at nil times cut from
his homestead since ho acquired his
freehold agreement that ho did not
know bow much fertilizer if any had
boon used or how much it cost that uo
did not know what tho labor or any
of it cost that ho did not know bow
much sugar was mado from tho cane or
how much It was worth in abort that
he did not know any of thetletnlls
wbutsoover connected with the cultiva-
tion

¬

beyond the fact that by bis ngroe
I en I ho wns to reeolvo this regular
stipend no matter what bnpponed and
that ho thinks tbis stipend Tins been
ercditcd to Jiim on the plantation
books

In short tho plantation has some
how ncquirod full control ovor all the
planted area which includes nil but the
bouse lot and the gulob sides

Keyhole Putty Evidence
Mimy pages are also devoted to tho

question as tU whethor IIondersonB
residence--clai- ia good In tbs con ¬

nection the testimony of the various
witnesses fnviewcd fncludingthat of
Osorio with- - regard to tbe pluging the
nonderrfoh bouse keybolo with putty
which mado sQnieriiatof a seiisstion
at the thrie of tbo heating JiegarT
Ing tbis the brief jiayrt

It U Jn no way dlsproven by the
fact that HenilertMnn witnesses three
years later claim that thoy were able
to flnil In the lock nothing but the re-
mains of mild wasp nests Osorio him
self stated that be dug out all lie could
gett

It l tho Territorys contention that
every elretiniatanre without a single
exception points Inevitably to tho con
elutfon thnt tlrts limn says the brief

when he went lo the pltice lo begin
his abode Intended ti nminln here not
tine meHient longer Ibmi wily eMMiry
under Hie Jaw umiJ that ha never for
a moment gave up liln Intention lo ra
mm t the pldHimluH homo when bl
two rui mie utt lli ue4 faith roy
hutp Meestl tm nf Ike iirvrk
turn muiu4 wt be did ml have
Ike Hld of iulnsi imtuitmi by tie Ut

le Hshis DAie Alsu
Tt blUf lii lit tin MuuM BM

HHfb ekvHer urn tud le Ik utile
ut Atit lK tl Htn- l lu ik l fl lki 1k

i

llTr 4im
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n

miss mm heqs
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jffiff sits fttorttiN1 i

Pino at Catlicdral

Ml Yntbel leorgetlo Cooper
daughter of Jndgo and Mrs Henry K
Cooper boeamo tho brldo of Lieutenant
James Vim of tho United States lUt
entio Cutter Bervlce nt halfjast eight--- -

oclock last night In Bt Androws
Cathedral lUn Knlsconal ritual was
road by tho JUgnt lloverend Henry
Bond Itcstarlck tho church was dec
orated with palms and fonts wreaths
or vntistnins grcoas ana nouy uerries
and branohes of polnsqttla n ovary
otliir dotail thq general colpr schomo
ul qiiow anu wniLu wup cairivu uut
On the nltdr in tall brass- vhses wore
branches of white flowers Tho church
was filled with tho f rionds of both bride
nud bridpgrqom

To tho strains of Mondolssohns Wcd
ding Aliirch tho bridal party entered
the Cathedral rirst ostua two dainty
littlo llower girls Sibyl Hocking and
Loy McCnndloss in fairyliko drosses
of gold ombroldorod yellow chiffon oVor
sheer plua and shimmering allk of th
samo shade gildod shoes AYreathes of
gold leaves ou tho hair comploted thotr
costumes 1Inch carrlod oVOf tholoff
shoulder a ling handled gilded baskot
filled with goldenoycd daislcsi

Following thorn camo thobrdosmaids
witlv nttcnuaut ushers Miss Florence
Qurroy and Ltcutoiiant Whddlngtbn
Mtss Florenco Hoffman and Lleutonant
Hauchman Miss Holon North nnd Iiou-
tenant Ilornor Miss Bertha Koopko
and Lioutcnnnt Vaughnn Mss Alice
Coopor and Lieutonant Prco The
bridesmaids were gownod in beautiful
yollow chiffon costumes matlo alike
UncU carrlod a ward boundi in ypllpw
sfttlri nnd at the top a- - grndofnV bow
of whltiv ullo hold ablating bunch b

marguerites
Tho brldo iwas -- preceded by Miss

Irono Coopor hor twin sister ns maid
of honor Hor gown liko thoso of tho
bridesmnids wns of yollow chiffon hoav
lly embroidered in gold Tho brido
camo leaning on tbo arm of her father
Jler exquislto gown wns of yhlto sillt
cropo do chlno trlrnmed with nuantltics
dt real lace Tho train was long and
Bqunro cut and ubo woro a wreath o
ornngo blossoms from which ell a long
veil almost to tho ground A graceful
shower bouquet Hod wlthittiots atulIo
was carried on hor arm

On reaching tho stops p tbo chancel
tbo ushers who wore in full dross uni ¬

form stepped to tho loft of tho main
ninie Tho bridesmaids to tho Tight al-

lowing
¬

the brido nnd hor maid of honor
to nass through to moot tha groom and
Itiputonant Bliirt tho bost man wh6
woro waiting with Bishop Itostaribk
ii no coiigiusiuh ol iuu vcrvtiu tuu
brldo nnd groom accompanied by tho
mnld of honor and beat man procoedod
to tho altar rail whoro tbo marrlago-
coromohy wns comploted

As tno nowiy wouuod pair turnea 10
loavo nftor slcninff tho reclstor tbo
bridesmaids and ushoxs cros3pd staffs
nnd swords tuus forming an arenway
through winch tb6 brido and groom fol-
lowed

¬

by tho maid of honor and host
mnri nnd tho littlo flower girls passed
and ono by ono tho othors foil into
line

After leaving tho chnrcn tbo bridal
party ntad soino bf tho- Intlmato friends
motored to tho homo of Jndge and
Mini Cooper whoro a rocoptlon wae
lield for tho fifty or so guests

The honeymoon will bo spent at the
Coopors country homo at tho Ponln
suln and whon tho pair rotnrns to town
Lieutenant nnd Mrs Iinp will peca- -

py tbo attractivo bungalow belonging
to Mr nnd Mrs C M V Forstor on
Collego Hills

IHshop itcstarlck- married Judgo and
Mrs Coopef in Ban Diego thoy having
lived thoro some yoars ago

MISS CHESEBR0UGH IS

COAST GOLF CHAMPION

Miss Edith Chcsobrougb won tho
titlo of womans Coast golf champion
by defeating Mrs J It Clark thrco up
and one to play- in tho final round at
tho Jnglosido links of tho San Fran- -

Cisco Golf and Country Club
Tho class oi Roll exhibited by both

players was far below their bost stand-nrd

though tho match held interest un
til tho closing holes Tho ultimato
winnor started off very badly and was
thrco down in tho sixth hole but im
proved as tho match progressed and
playod steady golt after- - turning for
homo Mrs Clark on tbo other hand
played hor best golf in tho early boles
losing five straight boles1 uftpr the
turn

In- driving- - and approaching Miss
Edith Ohesebrough oxcolleJ- but failed
in a marked dogreo when once the
green was rcachpd anff has rtttely
shown to such poor advantage

fs referred to tho Uondorson case brief
Tho most interesting point of dlfferenso
lies In the testimony rogardlng the
Bouza contract with the plantation
which was in oil material respects Iden ¬

tical with that pf HoadorBou
A further fact however should be

nptedV says tho brief namely that
during a portion of tho period when
as do Bouza and bis witness testified
ttt the prove up and also in their preli ¬

minary examination at tho bearing de
Bouza claimed to be planting tbis sane
for himself nnd working bimsplf vjlth
labor hired from the plantation it ap
pears that bo was aotually working
upon this homestead with other mem ¬

bers of a plantation gang under tbo
limitations ordcre hired by the iilsu
tatiun a a day laborer tq cultivate
his own cane

Il itntoti on the stand that he
wore In his prove up jwiimrs that he

wo eultlvsting Die eune himself wltb
hired help beeaiuo ho thought It would
better euehlu liliu to git bis putent
rliwrly here mii be no uMerllau tlmt

tkie mutt J id net reeliM wket Ike Uw
WHMHt wbwi it liraviued tlmt be kuld
leduee le eolUvatleH and kve tiHder

fuUiteUuo eerUIh per t of tiiiu
leud Ih bUmim eedMvuiMl mA HY
ou piu mm liui tluiieit lb keeriDir y

is uek ih tiueriituM thel il v kt
li u ulHtUit tkU kuiHMiesMl fer

wMtlto uf lt t una nee ueSt 4 lkt eee
numLg t ijtf pttit Uauti Hi in ixl UuanjjkiMi J I
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Tlio Malihini Xmas Trco

Ohriatmas Recollections

Onrlstmastldo lb Hawaii

-

Tho Malihlni Cnristmns Trco is something concerning which thcro aro

probably mallliiiiis in tho city who know nothing and othors who know little

For their information I am going to mako tho following explanation which

komaainas may read or skip as they desire
number of wealthy tourists in theFour years ago on Christmas 1007 a

city feeling a dreariness about a Christmas away from homo with no ono
t i i 1 nMnn nonlvwl In linvn fl PiirlntmaS tTGOnear a s - - - - Everybody and tin confetti wore

to hare as many poor children oi rionoiuiuown
T nhnnt town quantity to make up for half carnivals seemingly

IT n r WdW with leaBt I was much than past

they distributed on Christmas morning with their own hands nnd thus tho

Malibini Christmas Trco was born
Tho next year in a small way tho affair was continued on monoy collected

among the tourists at tho hotels Tho third year it appeared about to die for
lack of someone to take hold of it and push it through Mrs Elizabeth Church

called upon tho editor of Tho Advertiser and urged that this paper tako tho

matter up It did and with tho assistance of Mrs Church and a numbor of

other energetic ladies prominent among whom woro Mrs A E Murphy and
Mrs A N Campbell tho affair wns a groat ono LaBt year Tho Advortisor

again took tho initiative and solicited funds nnd tho nffair was a success up

to the moment of distribution when a torrential rain spoiled tho best laid
schemes

This year Honolulu needed littlo urging from Tho Advertiser Mrs Camp-

bell

¬

who has retained her great interest in tho event personally collected

nearly a thousand dollars tho people willingly To her a great
deal of tho credit of tho assured success of the oveat tomorrow ia

Tho beautiful idea of a public Christmas Tree for tho poor was started
in Honolulu by strangers and in their honor tho event of whleh tomorrows
will be tho fifth has been known as tho Malihini Christmas Treo To it to-

morrow

¬

morning aro invited all tho strangers in this city who wish to sed

and take some part in Christmas giving The event as far as I know is
known only in Honolulu 1 do not bcliovo that anywhore else in tho world is

there a free and public giving away of Christmas toys to twenty five hundred
poor children selected as for gifts solely because of their povorty
with nx class eolor or religious lines

If you aro spending Christmas day away from home and frionds come

over to the Malihini Tree tomorrow morning and get in on the greatest Christ¬

mas tree on earth
JS J J JH 0

emeonegeneraliy steps forward to offer a choice variety of old timo Christ¬

inas recollections usually pointing out n gronehy way tho of

tho present generation as compared with tho easily pleased children of years
ago and I want to beat that person to it

Believe mo I have no patience with the confounded old fool who tries to
xoake th poor littlo innocent children of today road with jjoatousy by telling
of the happy days of a Btick of peppermint candy eourball and a one blado

Is it right to start the kids of today pining for red top boots

with brass tipsT No a thousand times nol This is undeserved cruelty of such

nature as would not oven be inflicted upon a suffragette in these days of
peace on earth good will to women

There is ono particularly mean old codger in Honolulu who just about this
season of the year begins to tell his grandchildren about the fearful privations
and meager joys of his childhood Christmas days with the sly intontion of
making them so wild with envy that will accept a fivo eent picture bopk

ox a damaged toy with the most abject gratitude
When this foxy old grandpop commences Tflth his blamed old hypocritical

yarns he gets tho kids writhing with envy from the atartoff Tho eoonskin

cap that ho pulled down over bis ears as ho shouldered an old double barreled
flintlock way back in the snifties or thereabouts and went out through tht
wild drifted snow to plug a wild turkoy for Christmas that cap believ
me would be worth its weight in gold or old postage stamps to tho adventure
loving kids of today who aro suffering from the pangs of the deadly ennui

pronounce it as best you may
Thcro is wild oxcitemont you may be suro when this reprobato old grand

pop goes on to tell how hoj got his turkoy at tho first shot nnd was about to
grab it when nn Indian popped out from behind a treo and triod wrest it
from our hero who slapped said redskin over his cocoanut with tho trusty old
flintlock felling him to the ground and taking from tho Indians tobacco pouch
the rnakins of onr suffering heros first cigarette Cheers

Pretty soon this very protty little story is followed by bear chasing and
walloping the schoolmaster punctuated wlth a vivid description of tho boy ¬

hood sorrows of that old hypocrito tho children growing more pop
eyed and envious every inlnuto is great excitement when ho tejls about
one Christmas evo when ho and a crowd of fellow suuTcrcrs stole tho bell on

top of tho little red schoolhouso and carried it through the village clanging
turd banging out noise Buch hb would mako tho tooting of Honolulu joyrider
sound like a soap box orator with his mouth tied Bhut as you will agreo with
jne it alwayB should bo by all means

Another thriller tho kids liko to Iicbt as thoy stand wide eyed and open
mouthed before their old reprobato of grandpop 1b anything in way of a
bump into a tree going down hill on a sled and having his front tooth knocked
out Any ono of tho kids would chccrfullysacrinco not only his own but
innumerable sets of artificials bcliovo me to have boen in grandpop s red top
boots on those past ChTistmasses of privations and suffering

And any of tho boys would swap everything ho has for a chanco to go

early Christmas morning skating along tho river banks to seo how many musk
rats he had trapped through tho night To break through ico couplo of
timca and almost drown U a feature this mean old grandpop never fails Ho

bring out in his ctory of youthful hardships
Tho attractive suffering as ho tells them makes the youngsters wild with

envy and if the Uumano Society wiiilicn to do the right thing a merciful kind ¬

ness to the children of Honolulu this Christmas let them muzzle all old hypo-
critical grandpnpi who try to stir up pity for themselves and succeed only in
creating riotous envy In the hearts of the who should by all means
Ve kept in Ignorance of the eherUhed sufferings of by gone days

H jl j j
Christmas In the Btatrs and Chrletiuas iu the tropic
What an anomaly It ftoinetlniM tun to tho newcomer In Honolulu to call

the twenty fifth or IMtWbr Christmas lUy Ifatber should it bo the Mason
of easterlldi The in l hut a fow loMlitlr enMirste Ohrlttwa
ju tUu ii4ft nt muiw lMt and tv linre tb day minm to a hm ef btuuty
f knn rUU sd rtra la tolor tad perfume with a jwfiMt blue sky 0W
mA U UtittcKf In gay uniurr ltlr pirlur bl and light my while
dMN vi oumiuut mm lb sliuw lii duck imukert and nagllgiw uttirs H

MiWyi iu a Iktuty la4 with lli uiupi rstuiu anywbar from TO to
H t i 4fim ptrtare of curisituM U HjuuIuIs

Asd m l MMIHg wany cluu wu with CbiftM laiiitrui and

HAWAIIA iAKIU TUttftDAY DIU FMfttt M WJt MiMI VUtttKLV
fWJWBSMBf

mmm
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SIDELIGHTS
JUBT M188ED BANT A CLAUH

ikveral Utnt when I wi a bey t Jett mined seelnx Saata 01oi aal II

was a ilepp disappointment or 1 wa at anxious to wake bli personal acquaint ¬

ance at lie yonjtiic rs Hf the present generation sre llsck in Heir Hnglsnd
not m long after Tim War Ihilitnmi was more of a simple dome cele
bratlon than it appears to bo bovtj tint it was more concentrated within the
lionte clrele and there was not ttie mad rush at tho lait moment to ihop
The womonfolk genorally mado many of the presents thay gave and tboro was
a Christmas treo and a Jolllflcatton fur the kids But in My father Louie
on Christinas eve wo youngsters wore permitted to alt up ft llttlo later than usual
aud wo gathered about tho open fireplace with a feeling of awo and anticipation
for that was tlio night when father talked with Banta Olaui

livery onco in awhllo ho would call up the chlmnoy Aro you there
Mr Santa Clausf hut always it was quite a time boforo there was an answer
then would como in muffled tones a volco saying Yet this is Santa
Olnus and 1 am in a great hurry but I can not pny you n visit until all the
llttlo boys arc in bed und asleep

Then would follow a convocation as to tlio goodncrs of myself and brothers
nnd strango to say Santa Glaus seemed to our faults to n marvelous degree
1 remember that ono ovonlng when Bnntn wns talking it occurred to mo that
this was a good tlina to catch Santa Clans on tho house top and I sneaked out
of tho room and out through tho kitchen door into tho garden but I was too
late for tho only man I saw was our coachman coming down a ladder nnd when
I asked him If he hud seen Santuho said no but that ho bad heard n volco up
on tho roof but didnt pay much nttcntlon to it I rcmomber it was a great
disappointment to mo at tho timo

a e e e
CARNIVAL TIME

That was a real carnival Bpirit which prevailed last evening ono of joy- -

oousness unconfiued Vlthout tho roughness which spoils the plcasuro of some
s r seemed happy tho horns and

of their unon which gifts for
rta in a dozen

sufficient
Thanks part

ZrC 7 J tho machine toys Theso arrangements thero less rowdyism

contributing
duo

recipients
drawn
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vorjr

know
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in

at in
years whilo the way tho crowd was kept moving was an excellent indication
of what can bo dono on such occasions with proper supervision by tho author-
ities

¬

In some ways it reminded mo of tho carnival at Nico aftor tho pageant
when tho horns and tho confetti were also in evidence but in Honolulu

there woro not tho grotesque costumes bo often seen across tho Atlantic But
tho semi tropic sky tho balmy air tho bright starlit night were of tho Biviera

And among tho liveliest of tho carnivnlitorB last night woro tho mon of
tho fleet They seemed to entor into tho spirit of tho occasion with an aban ¬

don roinforccd by good huniur that added much to tho jollification Their
whito uniforms wcro everywhere in tho thickest of tho fray and tho Btoro

of confetti ammunition thoy had in their lockers was apparently incxaustible
Ono of their principal stunts was that of boarding wandering automobiles
especially if thcro was a pretty girl as a passengor and that was generally
the ense and showering her with tho stuff It was all good humored and
thcro was very llttlo of tho rough play that could jar on the norves of a
carnival fiend But my what a noisel

e o o o o

CASE OF QOINQ FIBH2NG

What would you rather do or go fishing f In Oabu I would rathor do
almost anything under ordinary circumstances and I have hud considerable
experience yes doing other things bosides fiBhing But fishing for fiBh is
a hobby of mine from playing with a festive trout in a dark pool under tho
fir trees among the mountains to trying for a tuna at Catalina Island off the
coast of California But really you know the fish ono gets hero are generally
just bright spots and they average two sinkers to n fish if you are lucky
But fishing for tho beasts which inhabit the waters of this island is amus ¬

ing principally becauso you cant tcll just what youre going tv get next
Which reminds me

I had heard of Black Point the other side of Diamond Head as aj good
fishing ground so one day with rod and reel a pound or two of sinkers
numerous hooks and a variety of bait I started for the somber named projec-

tion
¬

at the southern corner of Waialae Bay My wife of course also went
along with her own particular rod and reel etc and whats more we walked
Wo also got there eventually

Well sir wo fished and fishod and fishod Wo had a dandy time too
drinking in the pure air magnificent view and cold tea exploring the rocks
and jungle among which aro unexpected bungalows in fact made a real happy
holiday out of it But tho only fish wo caught waa a nondescript creature
which we carefully carried home for the eat Ab a fishing excursion It was
a failure but in every other way tho trip was a success Still when I go
fishing I like to go FISHING

o e e o

FIEST IMPRESSIONS

It really is remarkable how this world do movo And nowboro is that
movement so perceptible as right here in the Paradise of tho Pacific Speak-

ing
¬

of movement tho first timo I landod here in Honolulu was back in the
good old days when tho army transport disported itHelf liko a huge whale in
tho waters of the bay about onco every so often more often than so

It was also in the days when I was serving Undo Sam and a grouchy
quartermaster captain as a sergeant in tho army for my monfhly pay I had
boen looking forward to a day on tho beach in Honolulu after nearly two
years in tho Islands and when I guess it was Diamond Head bove in sight
over tho anchor falls of the old Mead I heaved a large and deep seated sigh
of delight

But delight was not for me I waa cast for guard duty and oq board
I was ordered to remain and did After waiting for some hours for a hard
hearted captain to relinquish himself to a quiet game or a nap I went below
but not to rest Wo had a wild eyed bunch of time expired men on board
und two of them slipped over tho rail and weat ashore with tho fell intent of
doing all and sundry who came into their nath

Their way lod them into a saloun not a thousand miles from King streot
and tboro they proceeded to mako merry Their joy soon palled upon the
saloonkeeper and ho sent a hurry call to the police who in turn notified the
transport just an I was turning in

With two mon I started for tho spot I mean tho saloon A large and
fnt policeman accompanied us I remember htiw his fat white face shono in
tho lamp lights as wo walked Arrived at tho snloon wo found our quarry
gono to other pastures Then followed an all night hunt Personally and in
tho interests of peace and good order I visited most of the groggerlcs in the
lower half of tho city But It was nut until morning that I finally rounded
up our men fast asleep in a qulot nook near ono of the King Btrect bridges in
tho neighborhood of the present Matson wharf I lugged them homo as tha
groy light of tho dawning provided fantastic impressions of Honolulu

Slnco then I have found it needful to altor each and ovcry xwo of them
which brings mo round to tho first sentence again It really is Tcmarkablo

how the world do move v f
tropical tords nesting in tho spreading branches of n nearby banyan trco or
tho utility algaroba tho air is warm the day bright ana sunny ttie cMidren
aro romping over tho lawns bareheaded and barefooted loudly singing the
praises of good old Santa Claus for the treasures he has given thorn This is
n plcturo of Christmas Day here on tho other side of tho world beneath a
near equatorial tun

To kamaalnaa in the Hawaiian Islands who havo not set foot on tho shores
of tho mainland for five ton maybe twenty ywiro tho muinorles of Ulirjstinai
Day on tho mainland come hack at this aoosou as a dream Wlntor novcr
places his hoary hand upon tho flower laud of Hawaii and it is difllwilt some
times to picture in ones mind away out In tho uilddlf of the groat IiicIHc
OflHtui in those pin dots of Islands as they uppwr pn tb map the gayly lighted
streets of a largo city where evary nkop wi4vw tm vitb CbntlMMt jus
where all is light and warmth within and alt Is cold and artsn and snowy mil

stilu Jangling ailgb bIU furbdl uj ivInk ahMkd laughing girls
prtMing rU utrill Uonm wtla tl wti all a Ul In tb hsrp biting wintry
air JImm art WMNeriiM only W k our w Merry hritw ia ttma
war liAHd

AM l tt HMilalal fsrMicsM la Hawaii anar tt rjrv h
ibis aVlWcr laud be may valla iHtrksi lot Ik uM fn i lv lnitdlkkkH W HAH 1 LlkM jlaB a ka k ll k IIL IIftrf- - w w - - wmumh Smn aiit ntna trtwit fl la war ulb f ibe Vir lg n vaiei it I lrtl inag tj gi Uinr bwKfcii i mm l wl lr sad kr l gU all ferart l Ut b mu41ms

ftirM U atraitw of Uv Hawaii iMjr fMlaaUaf ad lasyiiiliagl ha mtf Mill frrl k Ik iriad t Mk- - -- MtMk vf U tl r a4 c Ufy OknrtwM la KmmIuW i mMu M 4HMi y gm tk rtfbl mtMtt k i4m ttm aaiag ukw i ik iMtalui wtag l kilgM ka4 lh it r4 kM 4 U U alt
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ASSERT WATjmUOURSL Thero ara lata of irur thlsjii In Tataa U
Dinan a man ruootr

KBNNKTU CJORDON I should liVs to have tt dlitlaMly understood Uutt
i am not a nigb ayer

T T P WATERHOX7SR Did wa raise any biff gmo in tho Malay iJUteita
iou uei we did it waa a royal Uongal tiger

ItOBERT B BOND Thoso electrical appliance wo aro Introducing made
fine Christmas presents and thoy gavo many a shook Of surprise

SENATOR EMO KNTJDSEN I had to go to the Malay States to learn
that armadillos woro amphibious Wo saw ono thero swimming down n river

B H TttENT Thoro aro many opportunities io Honolulu at this Urn
for building Up homo places and it should bo the ambition of evorr man to
a -

UO BO

AMBBOBE J WD1TZ Tho Moofo aro going to mako a hit in their first I

public appoaranco noxt Wodnoadoy oyonlng and bollovo mo that benefit will I

go a long way toward putting up a building for tho Kings Daughters
j

HOAl BOX BAKBON I will do a long dlstnnco talkinir match with
an comers for a purso of any size If I cant got a challenge I iihall elate
tho championship of tho world Mars nnd any othor planet that may bo in--
nauitcu

O W LINCOLN I havo slept under a mosquito net in this country from
tho year 1870 lip to recently whon thanks to tho good work xf the board
of health and its citizons sanitary commlttco I hno boen nblo to put tho
not away I think this city ought to join mo in thanking tho board of health
anu its commlttco for tho good work of tho anttmosquito campaign

ABOHTVTST LTOECKEB On April 27 1853 a petition was presented
to tho houso of roprcsontatlvcs from residents of Koolaupoko Oahu praying
that sleeping during tho day bo prohibited Rathor hard on tho poliool Whatf
Also on tho sarao day another ono was laid boforb tho houso praying that
tho tax on good quiet dogs bo abolished This petition also requested that tho
road supervisors who aro faulty bo discharged

E S BABBY Im having all sorts of tronblo over tho arrangement of
races and gamos for tho entertainment of tho boys of tho floot This ia duo
largely to tho uncertainty of tho program outlined for tho sailors but partly
to tho selflshnoBS of local people First off tho A A U stops in and interferes
with a racing program then thero is troublo ovor conflict of datos on Moiliili
park Seems to me Honolulu pcoplo ought to looson up and givo tho fleet boya
right-of-wa- y in theso sports whilo thoy aro horo

BOBBINS ANDEESON The successful effort of Attornoy Lylo Dickey
in getting n favorablo decision for his client in tho action of Mrs Atchorloy
against Lowers Cooko for tho possession of property near tho waterfront
is what I would consider putting through ono of tho finest pieces of legal
work When you considor that ho wont to tho United States Supreme Court
in tho face of threo adverso territorial supreme court decision and possession
of property of nearly fifty fivo years standing ho did something romarkablo

FEED WHITNEY Doctor Trousseau was ono of the doctors under the
monarchy who frequently called attention to the possibility of yollow fever
coming to these Islands Ho was an onorgctic health officer and while port
physician would sometimes remain out in his boat off tho channel at night
waiting for a vessel so that ho might board it at once and provont the intro-
duction

¬

of any disease Ho didnt want anything to slip past him whilo ho
was tho guardian of tho ports hoalth -

The Bells
By Charles F Dole

Tho bells aro ringing their call of joy What Is their joy Thoy bid us
remember tho beautiful lifo of Ono long ago who loved goodness and truth
and loved littlo children and loved the poor and hopeless better than he loved
his own life

Tho Joy bells aro ringinsr They tell us the wonderful story of a great
marching host of the sons of God of every race and language in ovcry genera
tion Theso walked with- - God and loved to do good and feared not to toil
to Buffer or to die They only sought to do good Mighty loaders of men
march at their head poota and singers lift up their voices prophets and teach ¬

ers show forth tho coming of the victorious kingdom of goodness Lovers of
Justice and lovers of freedom march with the sound of tho bolls Tha modest
and true hearted and humble tho constant and faithful aro here All tha
men of good cheer and good will march with the Delia Sorrow is not on their
faces Thoy go the way of tho light

Tho joy beUs aro ringing for Christmas They Bing that Gods in his
heaven alls right with the world that all things work together for rjood
They aro tolling tho miracle that darkness passes away and light shines forever
that death is changed into life that no ovii thing can enduro and no gooA
thing shall Tall

The bolls are ringing their praise for the glorious past for tho bravo and
the true for the costly progress of man through thousands of years Thej
ring not only for the past thoy ring for the good times that are coming for
nobler people for happier homes for moro beautiful cities for tho passing
away of ancient abuses and cruel poverty for peace and righteousness bind¬

ing tho nations together
The bells aro ringing for Christmas But they ring not for one day alone

they ring for all days for tho spring time and tho harvest for tho bright days
of summer and the winter nights for tho seasons of cloud and of sunshine

Tho bolls are bringing a message They ring for us Who will hear their
call and march with their music It is tho long call of tho- - ages God is here
and now his work is horo at our doors Was there over ono true Son of God
Then we too are his sons and daughters Did ever one man gladly give hia
life for his brothers Shall wo not all then find our Joy to give likewise
Why should tho men of tho past have been brave and faithful to death and
we tho heirs of the ages be less faithful and brave The men our fathers
who marched with tho bells willingly added their Uvea to build tho temple
of beauty and goodness Who of us could bear to do less7

The bells ring in a resolve and a vow wo will go wherever they bid wo
will do good and not evil speak truth and not falsehood help and not Injure
smile on men and not frown Wo will build our Uvea into tho temple of God

Tho bells are not only on tho tall towers of churches Mystic bells ring
in our hearts Thoy carry tho Bong of life everlasting Whoever has caught the
message and known their delight whoever has onco set forth to do their bid-

ding
¬

can never cease to hear They shall ring out through the dark in the
midst of strenuous conflict they shall cheer him in sadness they shall keep
him company in toil thoy shall awake him from death and ring In the new
dawn

-
ONE WAY

Well I havo gotten rid of half my Christmas shopping
All thoso presents hid away I
Havent bought any presents as yet Just scratched that many people

off my listV
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HELP THE EARTH
--AND TH- B-

lU WILUIELP YOU

We mako fertiliser for ever product
ad put on the markt only what has
en proven of ircal value Ijot us
iow Uio purpose IOr which you want

helps and wo will supply yoo
Address un

aclflc Guano and Fortilizor Co
Honolulu H T

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World

Connection With tbe CanaJian-Aus-trali- an

Steamship line Tickets
are Issued

ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mnuntlan Resorts
SANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRASEK wniun
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER
Tickets to All Points in Japan China

India anil Around the World
IPor Tickett and general information

Apply to

THEOH DAVIESGO LTD

9 Agents Canadian Australian S S Line
uantatan racrac nauw

iGastle 8c Cooke Co Ltd
- Honolulu T JL

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

lwa Plantation Co
NVuuilua Agricultural Co Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd
Fulton iron Works of St Lonia
Blake Bteam Pumps
Weston b Centrifugals
Babcoek Wilcox Boilers
Green s Fuel Economize
ilurs Stunta Pumps
Mutson Navigation Co

Planters Lino Shipping Co

Kobala Sugar OX

Bank of Hawaii
ITMITED

Incorporated Under the Laws it th
Territory of Hawaii

PAID TIP CAPITAL 00000000
SURPLUS 10000000
undivided PEorrra 15759292

OFFICERS
C H Cooke President
E D Tennoy Vtee Presldent
F B Damon - Cnabler
G G Fuller Assistant Cashew
B McCorrlston Assistant Cashier

DIBFCTORSt C M Coosa B D
Tenney A LewU Jr E P Bishop
P W Macfarlane J A MeCandless
C H Atherton Geo B Carter F B
Damon F 0 Atherton B A Cooke
OOMMEECIAL AND SAVINGS DE ¬

PARTMENTS

jtrlct attention given to all branches
of uanwng

JTJDD BLDO FORT ST

Castle Cooke Co Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance

General insurance Agents representing
Now England Mutual Ufo Insurance

Company of Boston
Abtny Fire Insurance Co

-- ATTENTION
tf7o bore just accepted tbe Ageney

tor the
and

Jb Protector Underwriters of the
Phoenix of Hartford

Thcso vers also among the Boll or
Conor in Francisco

SE

CHINESE RELIEF FUNO

A few sets of tho old Nanking local
postage stamps nro available in Hono ¬

lulu and very fow elsewhere in the
world for Woltor C Woedon has
secured all the remainders left in the
Nanking postofilce after tbo plates
wore destroyed from F E Meigs

former pdstmoster there who is now

tbe president of tbe Union Christian
University of Nanking which has Ijeen
reported destroyed in tbe recent fight

ing At present tbe students have
gathered at Shanghai whero thoy are
pursuing their studies with Mr Meigs

Mr Weedon has just received from

Mr Meigs a number of sets of these
stamps including the rare Imperforate
ono of the set and be propoeea to sell
them at 2C0 a tot pno half of tbo
prorces to bo donated to tbo relief
fund for refugees in Shanghai to he
distributed tbrongh Jams Ware former
Pnltd Mutes Mmmlisloofr Ut the
dwtrllmtlw f Mm famine fund is

ribs TbM r sIxIcm rtsnm In
tt St f tM IMM f 1H MM 1SKT

K4WAUAH U
imniaiitiriTilMniiMUi

OF OF

SmaH termors Cook

Fodder Qvtf Steam Craoks

of Volcano

Utilisation of every Wsie of grass
and the trunk of every tre Is a point
alined at by le Glcnwood small fann ¬

ers In their preparation to clear lands
In that neighborhood for agriculture
according to Dr B V Wilcox special
agent in charge of tho Hawaii Agricul-

tural Station Of tbo federal govern
ment who has roturncd recently from
a visit to tho Big Island

It has been found that pigs and cat
tfo turned into tbe areas ready for
clearing disposo of everything except
tbo forns fattening themselves lu tho
process of aiding their owners mako
ready for moro vnlunblo crops It has
recently boon discovered however that
atrlppod of its outer surfaces tho coro
of tho treo fern makes an ideal foddor
for tbo piga and tho small farmers of
tho district now organized in tho Idoal
small farming community of tho is ¬

lands mako gcnoral use of tho plant
in this way

Doctor Wilcox brought back speci ¬

mens of this coro and tho chomist of
tho station is now working on an
analysis of thorn tho figures in part
of which were laid before tho director
yestorday Tho results have boon un ¬

expected and gratifying It has been
found that over twonty flvo per cont
consists of starch and sugar tho oxact
figures being Wator C91 starch
2002 sugar 421 protoln 112

Those cores aro boinc fed to tho
pigs sometimes raw and often cooked
tho farmers using an ingenious method
in many cases tQ rondor them a littlo
moro digcstiblo for their stock Allies
away from tho crater of Kilauca thcro
aro big steam cracks in tho earth all
moro or less supposed to bo connected
with the contor of volcanic activity
that is at present raising tho lava in
the pit of llalcmaumau to tho surface
Over these the stripped cores aro being
placed and atoam cooked tho cracks
serving every purpoao of tho ordinary
firo

I suppose this is tbe only placo in
tho world where you can seo this
dono snid Doctor Wilcox yesterday

Thoso crncks nro hot -- too Put your
hand down one of thorn and you usually
tako it out again very quickly

It is possible that upon the comple
tion of tho analysis of tho treo fern
cores some experiments will bo made
to find commercial uscb for them

Clearing Much Land
The settlement of small farxnors at

Glcnwood aro working to make tbo rain
sodden cuuutry of mat district yield
protits and arc succeeding contrary to
the expectations of the pessimists of a
few years ago

There are immenso tracts of land
around Glcnwood that can be used if
wo tmly learn how to use them says
Doctor Wilcox and the eSOrtB of tho
agricultural substation thathaB boon
established thero will be dlroctcd to-

wards
¬

finding out juBt what uso they
ciin be put to

rue rain presents the only difficulty
it seems v to tho country thereabout
being tho most fertile in the Territory
but with a rainfall often exceeding 300
inches a year tho best of intentions aro
usually drowned out Tbo fascination
of tho country and the apparent rich
ness or the eon has been enongb to

tbat Would have otherwise
upon boing

tbo
The havo

produce

worn U
immI t trdl

M KMMt

Hilo In

Work ttiu Taro
Supply

Tho aim of the Hawaii
Agricultural BUllon of tho federal gov ¬

ernment la aiding and promoting small
firming and increased and mora
varied production is meeting with much
succom islthd of Hawaii tho
two nubithtiops thero at lllo and
Glcnwood meeting with much coopor
ation and attaining good results

What is probably tho first actual
scientific experimenting in the Islands
to better tho supply of taro
is bolug on nt Hilo and already
much has been learned tending not only
to incrcaso tho supply per aero but to
Increase its quality

Taro is at present and probably will
be for some time receiving tho most
attention from Superintendent Clowos
who directs tho two Big Island sta
tions Tho dlllorcnt methods of propa-

gation
¬

nro being inquired Into and tho
different sizes aces otc nt which tho
sotting out should bo dono aro bolng

into
Tbo great differences in woiglits in

tho bulbs hnvo been noted with intor
est and judicious selection and othor
assets of modorn ngriculturo nro fast
producing n taro that will bo much
moro volunblo than tho commercial
kinds now planted

Ono of the interesting things that
Cave boen discovered is that an increas ¬

ed spacing botweon tho plants is re¬

sulting in an increased yield por acro
pnrndoxical as such may Beom Tho
fact remains howovor that tho so- -

called dry land tnro gives n heavier
yield per ncre when so plnntcd than it

whon planted closer together as
is usually tho cibo Larger tubors tc
suit and this with a much leBscnod
waste contrlbuto to tho increased total
weight Since these experiments wore
started it lins been found posslblo to
talo 300 per nero a yonr out of tbo
land even with tho twclvo months taro

Glcnwood Agriculture
Tho thousand dollars a year pledged

by private individuals for fivo years
in support of tho experimental station
at Glnwood and tho territorial futids

seem have I Doctor it will
been splendidly invested Tho station
Is now in tho center of tbo famine com
munity tbat Is showing Hawaii what
enn bo dona with small farming oven
where conditions in somo respects nro
as adverse as they aro in that rain
drenched country-

Superintendent Clowes is dovoting
himsilf largely to improving tbo stand-
ard

¬

of butter tbat is being produced at
Glcnwood since tbo first agricultural
crops failed and tho farmers resorted
to dairying until nnothor paying crop
could bo found Tho result has boon a
greatly liigher standard of butter
manufactured by tho best economic me-

thods
¬

Hilo supplies tho
and according to present reports tho
small farmers aro taxodvto supply this
jlemnnd Good living profltB as mat
tor of course mult

The first crops of colcry which did
so well Becm boon bad prophots
for a disease- invaded tho Holds whicb
it was found could not bo fought suc ¬

cessfully and tbe as a crop was
given up

Tho question of fodder for tho sue
ccodinp milch cows then arose and much
attention is now being paid to raising
crops suitable tor this purpose wean

hold tho settlers and their efforts seem tvhiln mnnv of tho farmers aro raislnc
about to bo crownod with success figs on tho sido

Experiments aro being carried on in The honohono tbo Ant leafed plant
under draining tho soil and various that is so common throurrhout tho Ter--

means aro being tried out Tilo drains ritory is proving to bo a good fodder
aro being little considered owing to tho and seems to liko tbo wet country Tho
dllUculty of getting tho tiles there but farmers aro cultivating largo fiolds of
n ovden box drains sunk under the soli it nnd by proper fertilizing nro taking
and running in parallels twenty or thir- - off enormous crops Tho cattle like it
ty feet apart seem to bo doing tbe and whilo It is tho best foddor that
work well could bo secured it is considered a good

Brush undcr dnuns Bunk under tbo substitute
eartb nnd covered aro also proving Tho introduction of leguminous crops
practicable and much 01 tno wator is s also being attempted anil tno norso
beini enrried out of tho onrth hv both bean nnd tho nierconnea have proved
theee means Dynamiting has proved fairly successful Ono or two varieties
to be anotner ineane opening cracks t corn nro niso uoing cxpenraonieu
down through which tho water sinks with and tho snecess of tho colony in
leaving the Soil fairly dry general seems to bo assured

Mcanwhilo dairying and pig raising I

nro irointr on anacc Tho introduction innnpnTnnn rniniir
of the pig to Glcnwood meant tho util- - IfUSHt li I IIHS Ivflllllr
ization 01 many otner native forest lisul uuiuiiu iiiimu
plants to
be thrown away cleared oh

land
wild bananas provod an

an

on

carried

looked

does

itself

tohnvo

celery

BIB

unexpected and fairly fattening source
of food Tho cows cat tho entire plant
trunk loaves and all and seem to relish Thanks to tho keen oyes of customs

it and when tbey nave dono their part omccr Aluidoon Undo am is just soven
of the work tho pigs nrot tho stumps hundred and fifty dollars rlchor than ho

ft2tS the

raising ana sucn plants that do boar num mo amwo num jhw
only skimpy bunches

t
T

a

day morning When Chlyo Maru
left port she camo very near breaking

a nico little buoy tied to a ten
pound tin tbat once contained ground
coilee but when found by the customs
houso officers wns neatly packed with
thirteen tins of unstamped opium in
tended to ntd in tbo dreams 01 many
slant eyed Celestials

I Tho tin was thrown over board from
Intimating that trial would havo the Chiyo Maru too night beforo and

resulted differently had the eourt rivn tbe aforesaid sharp eyes of Muldoon
him onnortunitv to nresent a nroner Potted the half of a keg used for

a ouoy no said nothing but watcneudefense Attorney Leon M Straus yes- - Nor hn th vft ptfv Mnn
torday appealed from decision of tt Japanese rowlne a boat camo snoon- -

Judge Monsarrat sentencing L M ing around Whether or not be saw
Ritchie to pay a fino of 50 for heed- - lao watcning ouieer is not known out
less driving Tho complaining fitness a11 0VfnU ado ff rPdl In

no morning tho buoy and its tressurewas Board of Health Inspector Mann hmlc Mhorefwag Tho coector ha8
Straus states if ho had beenthtjt appointed men to work on tho case

given tbo opportunity to present a do- - but as yot no has been obtained
fouse properly ho wonld have shown A theory unt the Chinese lovers of

laid aside their oblee- -that the matter did not creur as tho
prosecution said it did and tbat on tiono Japanese aid and have called

other hand ho would have shown on their follow orientals to help them
that Mann got off as ho did bocauto to e j PPf being bruited about
of nitchles skilful driving on tho wuter front

Tho statement was predicated on tho
nfusal of Judge Monsarrat to issuo TQ CURE A GOLD IN DAY
bench warrants for tho appearance of V UBi
eeveral Lellehna witnesseo on tho Toka Bcomo Quinine
ground that tbe warrant would not Tablets All druggist refund
held aooil en the army reservation the monev it It folia in mirsrss zz v-

- aw n
m tfco wtiwdir mt hhmUk at

wUti tU teAlly

principal

tho

commercial

market

up

Will box
- iMiak to-- ft Um

jm ii mlriUiltWiHlM

Mnui nalDiiQ Ribir UntHrf bet- -

tic than the

Mexican

Doctor Wilcox Is very enthusiastic

ts

different theio ths
over tho Maul rubber situation being other Ifelsnd confront the federal igrl- -

personally Intoreited through the ex- - cultural at thetr sub- -

perl mental work of ths substation In station at Homestead Knuat liero It
tbo liana robber district Tho latter has boMMo nceouary lu teach tho
Is now the rubber homesteaders most of whom aro Port
growers In attempting to raise tho ugtieeo to mako proQts out of small
vulue of tho production per aero by parcels of land Thorn aro larger hold
planting crops between tho tree of tho ngs in Knpna whero honisteadors aro
rubber plantation Rotting tho bonofit of this work

Thero nro somo mighty Interesting nd it is posslblo that If thoro had

results bolng attained in rubber down bc nn homestcadors thoro whon tho

there said Doctor Wilcox yesterday station wrw established it would havo

nnd in tho first pico thoy havo a lcn constructed at that placo

mighty good grade of rubber to start Garden vegetables aro

wih m receiving most of tho attention
Mnnacer W A Anderson of tho Na Ul Knual uustatlon and onions toma- -

hlku Kubber Companv after considers- - toM potatoes sweot potatoes corn

nblrt oxncrlmrntatlnn hns succeeded In 80mo pineapples and other smallor

dovlsmg a method of tapping which is bV
snid to bo ono of tbo hest yot Intro- - ni i i innnnnin nv
dnced in tho islands By it oach laborer mnUo tll0 wost out of his landIn Midst On HAllHilii itllllA Uno or tll0 important tasks aheada day which Doctor Wilcox says is of Knunl gtation is that of toachlng
bettor than is dono on tho groat Mox- - tll0 bomestenders tbo best methods of
ican rubber plantations at present Tho fighting insect posts and thoso othor
dovico consists of a motkod of pricking avails of sciontlfio and
by which tho sap runs down to tbo baso ngrlcilturo which havo boen so dovol
of tho treo tho workmen gathering it 01Cd in into years and which aro now
in tho morning at tho snmo timo as tho 8UCb an important factor in economic
now incisions nro mado in other pnrts farming
of tho tree Work is also bolng dono in budding

Bun through two mangles and through and peaches particularly rocclvo o
Bprnylng processes which romovo tho good deal of attention Mangoes and
uin iv cuuics uul iii u civuu wuiiu Diiuui avocauos nro Doing woritcu on
oi itrsc grnuo luuucr mni spcaKS won
for tho success of tho Maul planta
tions

Tho central oxporimental Btntlou in
Mnkiki now engaged in making work with porformcd by
analysis or tno niuocr a to 111080011 islands group
which attention has been paid Cotton receives much attention
heretofore

Extra Crops

Tho agricultural substation nt nana
is now working cagprly on crops

this
that

lino
Mnui work othor

hero

such

this

ried

one
can bo successfully grown botweon oxporlments tho prosouco of

tho trees nnd attention has boon do tho boll worm making
voted to tobacco broom corn In- - J tho Success of tho

nnd others It also desired introduco legu- -

JJananas do oxccllontly between tholnunous crops distriot and
also secured for tbo feamo to trees states Wilcox but

not

tho

the

head

the

clow

tliu

from

tho

bo little uso introducing them tr tlin
jrubher plantations as an extra crop
until tno unucu rruit company gets
in to tho territory with its banana
enrrying facilities At tho present timo
thero aro littlo moans of transporting
the fruit to Honolulu for rcshipmont
to tho mainland as tho intor island
boats hnvo no conveniences for hiin
dling them nnd the fruit would it is
thought bo shaken to pieces

II

Docorabor 13 Tho
gunboat Pcnsacola a vetoran of tho
Civil War and for sovoral years receiv¬

ing ship nt tho San Francisco Naval
Training Station today stricken
from tho Navy register The St Louis
now nt Pugot Sound Navy Yard will
take her placo

Tho Pcnsacola was built in Pcnsacola
in and was iff tho dentine of tho
lower Mississippi Bivor under command
01 Admiral iiirragut Sho succeeded in
nasainu Jackson and Phillina-- i - -j iLioluuucixmicu too iinsicmng back trom Europe
Orleans Tbe after in Hawaii
day her men lowered tbo Confederate
and rniscd tho Union colors on the New
Orleans Mint Sho remained receiv-
ing

¬

ship at tho New Orleans Naval Sta
tion throughout tho Civil War

CAPTAIN SHIPLEY DEAD

WASHINGTON December 13 Cap-
tain

¬

John II Shiploy Naval Attacbo
of the American Embassy nt Tokio
died from apoplexy in city today
according to a cablegram received nt
the Stato Departments

Captain Shipley was in Iowa
City Iowa graduated from tbo Naval
Academy and was Flag Lieutenant
tho Lancaster at tbo naval base Key
West during tho Spanish American
War

-- -

IS BACK

NEW YORK Docomber 22 Cham ¬

pion Jack Johnson arrived from
land today weighing 233 pounds he
said and declaring tbat he will fight
for a purse of 30000

M
IS DEAD

Ecuador December
22 General Estrada former president
is dead

Tbe three year contract of the Ha ¬

waiian Dredging Company for tbo
dredging of Fear Harbor channel and
basin comes to a close today with tbe
work practically completed tbo value
being in the neighborhood of 3000000

Tho vast work undertaken by
the Hawaiian Dredging Company when

it known that tho work would bo
bMSt with difficulties particularly tbat

over tite bar whero much of tio
work to be dono in tho open tea

Tbe work will bo nearly finished to
day and this Is ritinarkablc owing to
the peculiar naturo of the work the
lttfigtb of lb wattrway and tho vast
amount ef vutftfUl tM M te 1

UkM wit of the ttrtBBolway ike lop

TaHni th Kntwl

Make

More Preflts

Irnblfms from In

cooperating with

consequently

po4ssblo

gardoning

ESTRADA

GUAYAQUIL

On TUa Island
Thoro is ono substation on is

land nt Wnipio is doing much
is in that

tho in tbo
littlo

mid probably experiment work in
new and important crop is being cur

ou moro extensively hero than at
tho othor stations Pruning methods is

of tho subjects of tho oxtonsivo
that enrried on

It cssontlnl to
awa crop

dinu corn is to
to this tho

was

185S

as

that

on

right kind is mw boing sought for
with tho intention of nJantlno- it ex
tonslvoly for tbo bonofit of tho soil
us well as for othor uses

ftiiiwwHiiiuiiiViiiiiwiiliiiiflMrijliia

FEDERAL S6I0LII11 SUBSTATIONS Ml HEAR IMPORTANT WORK M THEftlIM ACCEPTS

gfonweod

DEFENSE WITNESSES

SubstiUlcHi tnVAluaWa

BeilfltfrHj

fiilER HAUL

tuPdeno8tUconduvo

drThvo

Laxottye

2z2ri

Conditions

Plantations
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WASHINGTON
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Momistwidarfc
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HALTS AT CAPITOL

By Ernest G WaUtor
Mall Special to Tho Advcrtisor

WASHINGTON Decombor 11 Bus
iness of local Hawaiian interest bolts
nt tho Capitol vTho lawmakers aro ab-

sorbed
¬

in othor matters Tho attend ¬

ance of Hawaiian visitors and sojourn-
ers

¬

is none tho less qulto largo Thoro
is Col Sam Parker for instnnco loom-

ing
¬

prominently in tbo corridors of tho
Capitol and of tho downtown hotels
currying tho proxy of tho national com-

mitteeman
¬

from Hawaii In his inside
pocket Tho commlttco meets tomorrow
and Colonel Sam Iiob a voto upon all tho
throbbing questions that will como up
there for consideration

Prlnco Kuliio C W Asbford and
William Woltors woro a trio in the
tlirniiim nt tlm ftmitnl iminv Mr WniForts St -riumi in uuuio 01 jnow ters is to

April 25 1802 following look interests

born

Eng

wns

was

part
had

property
that havo been endangered in his ab-
sence

¬

He says tbut lua health is hot-
ter

¬

than when ho started awny for
Europe

Tho Delegate and tbo sovoral membors
of his party who camo with him from
Honolulu just beforo tbe session of con-
gress

¬

convened havo moved from tbo
Congress Hull Hotel to tho Dowey Ho-
tel

¬

which is farther uptown Tho
Pnnco has lived nt tho Dowey for sov-
oral

¬

Reasons
Col Harold Sownll of Bath Malno

oneo consul goneral to Honolulu is in
town today along with numerous other
prominent Bopubllcans Ho nsked with
much interest aftor affnira in Hawaii

MORE GO THAN COME

NEW YOBK December 22 Immi
gration statistics givon out here show
tbat arrivals during tho year have boen
thirty per cent -- lower than the record
of departures

f
WHOOPING COUGH

Whooping congh is not dangerous
when tbe cough Is kept loose nnd ex-

pectoration
¬

easy by giving Chamber ¬

lains Cough Bemedy It has been used
In many epidemics of this disease with

snecess For sale all doalers
ennon Smith Co agents for Hawaii

WIH PEARL HARBOR DREDGING

CONTRACT COMES TO AN END TOOAY

ping off of eoral promontories and tbe
cutting awny of shoals and parts of
islands Tbo Pearl Harbor waterway
hns been fashioned into a nearly
straight cbannol which has already
been navigated by ehlps-of-wa- r notably
tbo United States flagship California
whoso entraneo to Pearl Harbor on
December 1 t was spectacular

The cleaning up of tlio channel and
harbor is now under way and is tech
nically known as swcoiilng Tbo
entire work will be fiulshed in January

W F Dillingham president of tho
Hawaiian Dredging Company baa liter
ally been the man ou tbo job nnd
has givira Ills entire attention to the

AL fit ilia ltnM nf ttta ahmI

A CUIMUNIP

Already HfjotiatiiHj With Friteft
Fair Officials for the

Hawaii Site

From Bflturdaye Advertiser
The Heard of Commissioners for tho

Territory of Hawaii Ianama lnclfla la
tcrnntlonal Kxpoaltlon yesterday r
colved tho gratifying nowa that Wll
Ham O Irwin Captain Matson Wat
lnoo Alexander Ucorgo llolph and B
M Walsh who had boon acloetod by
tho commission as a special sito coos

mitteo to negollato with tho Ban Fran
clscu exposition commissioners had ao
copted the appointmonts with Mr
lrwm nt chnirmnn

Chairman Irwin has written tbo ter-
ritorial board that ho Immediately
called a meeting of tho abovn nnmod
gontlomon and thoy all agrocd to sorvo
on tho commlttco and ho Btatod ho bad
also notiflod Charles C Mooro presi-
dent

¬

of tho exposition commission of
tbo organization of tho comraittoo and
requested a meeting with tho fair of-
ficials

¬

I would say howovcr In this con
nection that boforo wo nro ablo to
confer intolligontly with tbo directors
of tho Pnnnma Pacifio International
Exposition writos Chairman Irwin

it will bo necessary for our commit
tco to bo plncod in tho possession of
soma facts as to the numbor of aquaro
feet required tho nature of tho build-
ings

¬

which nro to bo oroctcd and other
dnta concerning tho Hawaiian exhibit
for it will naturally dopond upon this
information as to tbo position of tho
sito on tho fnir grounds which tho di-
rectors

¬

hero will bo willing to grant
us

SHALL Tl

THE PIPE TRENCHES

A question in which taxpayers nro
koonly intorcstod wns dlrectod by Pres ¬

ident Spalding of tho chamber of com-
merce

¬

to tbo board of supervisors at
tho Thursday night conference of tho
boaTd with a special commlttco repre
senting tbo commercial organization
It is yot unanswered Mr Spalding askod
Supervisor Murray if ho could give any
idea who was responsiblo for tho failure
of tho Torrltory aftor laying wator
pipes and tho gas company aftoT lay ¬

ing its iiinlns to properly tamp tho
troncbos Ho called attontion to tho fact
that stroets all ovor tho city nro cross
ed with Bunkon trenches which after
onco uomg mica and tamped aro loit
without further attention apparently
on tho part of tho Territory tho city
or tbo gas company

Mr Murray ratbor hesitatod in his
reply and did not glvo an oxact answer

Tno mattor has boon brought up timo
and again in various boards of supor
visors and has novcr yet boon definite-
ly 8ottlcd Although tho Territory and
tho gas company aro supposod to 89 fill
tho tronches that when tho dirt sinks
it will bo flush with tho stroot Burface
thcro is hardly an instance whoro auoh
trenches do not present a guttor-forma-tio- n

thereby starting street deteriora-
tion

¬

rmn U nrMlM tlnluu v- - uD njifvubj luiiuu tu
eompol tbo gas company or tbo Terri
tory to go ovor tho tTcncucs again nnd
bring them up to grado It is behov ¬

ed that tho chamber of commorco com-
mlttco

¬

will mako n rocommondation to
tho board that n definite rnlo of action
bo placed upon tho records whoroby all
such trenches shall bo brought toy tbo
required grndo within n reasonablo timo
otter having boen first filled

KORFAIM COLLECTED

TOO LATE

From Saturdays Advortlsor
Judgo Monsarrat found himself un

ablo to fathom tbo mystories of ft
Korean row yesterday morning when bo
was compelled tov discharge You Un
Nam and Kim Dal Hyun Theso two
gontlemen wero up for assault on BTang
Joo 111 n follow countryman who told
spch a curious talo that tbe judgo did
not feel ablo to bang a conviction on it

Kang Joo 111 testified that he had
gono to tho others room at eleven
oclock on tbe night of Docembor 17
to collect ono dollar and sovonty cents
bo says they owe him In spite of tbo
hour ho choso ho said ho was absolute-
ly

¬

sober His demand for tbo cash met
with an inhospitable reception and ac-
cording

¬

to his stofy tbo two dofend
enta throw tbe lamp at him after con
sideratoly blowing out tho light It bit
him on tbo head nnd cut It and ha
beat a retreat

Tho defendants testified that tbey
were nslcep whon tho invasion 00
cured that tbey wero sobor but that
tho complaining witness was drunk
that upon being refused tho money bo
kicked tho lamp over and thon wont
out and locked tho door on tbo outside
while his frlond wont for tho police

UlTicer Fred Wright testified that ho

LYMAN AND NURSES ARE

SENTENCED TO PRISON

8AN FitANCISCO December 23

John Lyman tho convicted
swindler In connection with alleged
Panama lands was sentenced in tbo
superior court hum yoscrday to dgb
teen month In the penitentiary O
M Gourtrlght and tho hospital nurse
AJtXcJll wio atftlMsd In tbo wxwpo of

Bpi7fn on i we worn uwriRg ue ir Lywan irwfi ita nHiiai wra mm
years

Grant

MINI t six MftNtM In Jafj
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P

Makes

Pf Hair
Slribl Grow
W are talking about AVers
IWr Vigor Juitnotcstliit word
AyciV Vou arc perfectly

safmvithlt o harm to you or
to your hair Makes the hair
grow It certainly docs Stops
fallinghairtoo Remember its
AycrV ws are talking about

Ask your doctor about your hair
and about Aycrs Hair Vigor

Get his approval Your own
doctor and Aycrs make a
strong combination It means
faith confidence satisfaction

Ayers Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

Frtpirad by Dr J C Ayer C- o- Itwttl Mm U 8 A

BUBINEBB OAKDB

ONOLULTJ IRON WORKS inery

of every fleecrlption made to
order

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT TER
RITORY OF nAWAIL

AT CHAMBERS IN PROBATE

In the Matter of the Estato of Eliza-
beth

¬

Graco Camcron Deceased

On Tending and filing the petition of
J O Young of tho City and County
of Honolulu Territory of Hawaii Ad-

ministrator
¬

of tho Estate of Elizabeth
Draco CameTon lato of Mnkcwcli Is ¬

land nnd County of Kauai said Ter-
ritory

¬

deceased wherein he risks to
bo allowed tho sum of 52683 and
eharcres liimKAlf with tho sum of 2100
20 and Qartley Miss

aid fin- - tAv WriMif TmmWn
al rnaybo made aistributloh GaugeT W Fernandez

tno remauungiii uum icter Xnliaco M1S9 Ban- -

to tho persons thereto dntitlcd nnd
charging him and his sureties from all
further nnd futuro responsibility and

under trust such Adminis-
trator

¬

It is that Wednesday the
4th day of January 1912 at 10 oclock

A Mj boforc the Judge of said Court
at tho Court Room of said Court at
Llhue Kauai afrcsald be nnd tho tamo
hereby is appointed as th6 tinic and
place for Waring said petition and ac-

count
¬

and thut all persons Interested
roay then and there appear and show
cause if any have why tho same
linnld bo granted and mav vresent

evidence to whonre cntlUed to tfie
said property
k Datedj Llhuc Kauai December 15th
Mil

By tho Court
PHILIP L KI0EL

Holmes Stanley OJson KaahumanuJ
Bt lionqiuiu xfttiorneys wr AInlnls
trator

3G05 Dec 19 2C 1911 Jan B

1912

JUDGE WHS LENIENT

GIF ME AGAIN

What tho judge givetb the chief
taketh away was the text of a little
sermon on unlawfulness ncted by Chief
McDufile Saturday in which tho cli ¬

was tho arreBt twelve Japanese
gamblers at lower Knimuki during the
evening Five of these men are known

members of tho Nakamura gang
a bad bunch of professionals which has
ocen arrested by tho chief almost more
U1UU UIIJ UtUtl uiguuiVU b Ruww
Ho went into office

Not only did ho arrest them Satur ¬

day night but likewise the night before
and when they came up before Judgo
Monsarrat on Saturday morning they
were prepared for tho worst Tho same
judge on n former occasion fined them

23 nnd tho rulo his predecessors ioistad

tlicy

however niouo
them Christmas

V ing attention to season of mercy
nrotherly peaco on so forth
It so touched judgo ihnt nftcr
touching them twenty reduced
it to twenty giving them as a
Christmas present Of

J gang fined smaller amounts
- Saturday night several thoBO fined

twenty started another game
KairaUki thinking that poliee
would busy dVwn town to bother
them much left tboir doorB wide open

onjoyeu iihuuboivub iiib je- -

x a
members of staff about half

caucni in oviuonce
collected which

than discounted judges
Christmas present p them morn-
ing

¬

THE MOTHER
most prominent physician

country cannot produce better results
In treatment of colds croup

wbooninc couch than wise
ther with n bottlo of
Cough Remedy always It in
a handy plate knows to

upon it With a doo
this gets cold under

outrol st begin ii avoids
dung of itrlous results contains
alilley imlhlin injurious Is
motliDiy world
J or wlf dUltr IUumd

mtaU lltwsli
n

Hmmm

Wl SRMIW1WLY
elaaieiialMjUjgiMPwi

f MARINE
I Mefcfeaale Bfafesajt I

ftelanle DeeemfaM lilt
ftMllle ArriTefl Dwthbtr tl H

IImIhIb from lllle December

ORT OP IIONOLUlIjT

ARRIVED

IVidajr DM
O 8 8 tWerrn frsH PrnHeJtM

IU

Al 8 a Limine from Khwull
8 a m t

Saturday
Mnunn from Kanal 3 a m
Miuinn Kea from II 7i30 a m
Mail from Hawaii port a ra

8 8 Nnvnjo from Ilalboa 11 n in
Wailelo from Hawaii a

Sunday December 21
Holcnc from JInvtnii 4 a tn

Hnll from 030
a m

Mlkahala from Maul Molo
ports 020 n m

A H S 8 Columbian from Port
Allen 10 a m

U 8 8 G lacier from Francisco
030 a m

U S- - Tug Navajo from Balboa u m

DEPARTED
Kinau Maui Hawaii

ports G p m
M N S 8 Lurllnc Fran

cisco 0 p m

PABSENGERS

Arrived
Mnuna from llilo via

way poTta 23 Mrs E A Hnines
E W Ciirnahan L Darcln O L

Fontana and wife E A Cross and wife
Young wifo Miss Weiss Miss

ijoncrgan uavis J Morley R A
Young F Bcnnoy Cnpt Duval C T

llpmke F Greori F D Mahonc A J
Green Grace wife child maid
A A Perry E H Lewis Mrs
flick T II Magoon A Curtis D B
jMneonachic P Gligin Moon

F Guinn Wm Loftus L 6
T Phillips wifo child

Pflcbeco F Lamb VV- - 8 May E
namjez It Y Gilbert Dunrt W
G Allen P P Woods F

You Miss Allen J H Morrrisbn
T T Taylor T Taylor 7 Tanabc A

Marks C H M Thring wifo
Carev P Girdler J G Smith

Sam Pifnohu and wife n T Waity A- -

Wiiins- that thoimmo imay b Lindsay Lind
examined annrovcdnfld that a a fa rt 1r T n

order of Dqcker
property ma I T E

liability as

Ordered

they

as

9

of

as

as of

eartli

in

teniMly
i

0 in

0

G
R

P

G

CI
xciteira H

C A Moon Mrs Chas Wilcox J
y iiaswoii v A Dickens T A

Himpson ii u MCArtinir i is ¬

R C 6carlo wife A
E Brno K Waa D L Steward Miss
F Asam J B MeSwanson
deck

Mauna Loafrom Kauai ports
23 T M Medolros L A

Wftlarimu jfliia TdknBe H Tlrodin
T Mclln 0 Wilco E F Molaa- -

MrsFW Mnage L Putman 8
Bpitz6r M Nicoll W F Frost Y
Amoy K uoage m r w
Behieber W CoopOr 0 A Aehong
W Akana J C tfervis

Departed
G Hall Kauai ports

22 O wahi J R Movers
and wife E F Deinert Mrs Keighty
wanuci ernanuez

Larcnz E A Knudson
wifo J Sheldon Mundop C O

str ICinau Maui via
ports Dec 22 W O Smith Paxton
uiaud oraway u is tjcnraeaer A DC

Wilkinson Ernest Weight M H Walk-
er

¬

wife Master Aiona Hiram
waloko A Wilkinson Honry Cooper
Miss Lambert T Soper Bnrlom
Mrs PoaTly D B Murdock Albert
Bbfn Wisford Miss W

Miss R Hocking Miss M Hock ¬

Carr W R Castle S
Kuichl F Kuiehi 8 Lovoll 11

ford J D Dole
Kilauea Kona Kau

ports 22 Edith Aungut G Whi-
ter

¬

Thos A Bucn wife A
Greonwcll A Pieman F Conant
Helen Jones Catherine Jones Ruth
UaTtley P C Jones Eleanor Gartley

N Thos Lincoln W A
Bailoy E Bruner wifo Miss
Redcliff Miss Charlswortb W

loore II I Wood and wile w
fSchraoder W A GTeenwell

J P Cooke J Dunn Chas
Akana 8 Kclllnoi child Miss A
8haw R McWnyno Miss M Mahu
kona Miss Undorhill Mahukona Chas

T Kanda Miss Kaleohaalulu II
J Vasconceiias

been to cm niguor ior jj N S B TairHpa fnr
tney were on mo anxious Francisco Dec 23 JVAVilUyWurJp

Their attornoy C F Cliilling- - ijr A E negonsburgor Mass Q A
wqrtli n tearnii appeal Mover Herbert Morse Juqg Ar Per
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EARLY VACANT

When the working hours of the day
wore over Saturday all bureaus but tho
tux otlicc board or euucauon uau
been moved from the judiciary build-
ing and the courts wcro all settled in
their new quarters in tho Y M C A

nnd Sprockets buildings In both or-

der was brought out of chaos and be
ginning tomorrow all the courts will
hold regular sessions in their new
homes

Tho bureau of convoyancos was tho
one Lovorniiient bureau which went
through the moving procfs tsaiuruay
and early this week it will bo the turn
of tho other two departments

According to tlm plans tho tax of
ge Into lie Wilder building OR

oil and juu stretiU aiul IU now
home af the dkartwut of public In
itronllou U iu thu old qunrUrt of lw
miltrtliou Uir4 4 lh riiniu of AU
k nnd Wwtlriml trU

Tbrre will t eMfldvrslil ovrlinui
Ulk ut is bjr UNM WV uui Ml

e 4 m

t l i V

¬

¬

n
I

i
VuL teMkteTlnllr lit tuilMH ti

II wki tMttjr ivi Milt fltw 4uvvewM h YoMtueia MiMerl UV
ea mm UBAaHakeer fur liar faaant liuilillaa to tLal util we buiikuI

r

I

IIISTiS CEMTI0II5

m cin services

offnti the llirfclwM MftraiM of
OHtlntitd frm mR Om I

h Hnfej ml whM Ag 4 mm
the lull itMlRbt ChritnM 1 raliMHt mtM eeutd Ret1t lhU tV M Thli ir the wvwuh nlriry

k He1 1 k HoHolHlB The MethodistThe dtittt wtlh rnJ1elnMUm homo huMh MUi t tiumImJ by Ub in that htt
lire it iiaveri

Tho ChrUtaas Treo fetly
fbAriA iiru Mm Lriw dMri1 Wm1t Home All of whom

In tke oantle th Wrig nnd rjuron puniie Mboan nnd the
thoKtlMdahl ami f1 ol1Bnn Mnl of the
abbn in seareh of her lost nenli w

Joy Illumes her faee when tho icM the
iott nephew

All reunited and happy renitt
llontfato to rend the snored story of
tlm liirtii or unrut in rapt nucntmn
not only that company but the Cin H

enco listen ns though for the first tune
to Luke li 8 to 20

Tho boautlful storj-- follows by tlio
nunt

And Bonifaces benediction From
this day forth- - bo called tho Day
of Christ nnd this tho Christmas tree
All inito In singing Hark the Herald
Angels Bing passing off tho ttugc Aail
the Christinas spirit in nil its ucatuy
nnd simplicity is upon tho people as
they depart

Oast of Characters
Miss Dillinghams play was arranged

in this way with the following csft
I Scene in n convent visited by tho

Mlssionary Bishop Uonifncc
II Scene in German forest whero

the son of tlic King and JnVcn is
aliout to be sacrificed to Tlior Boni
face comes and tells about the Christ

III Sccnp in the Kings castle On

the occasion of the first
Tree
Boniface Robert McKiln
Abbess Edith Rosslyn Collais
Druid Priest C H Meyer
King t Stnnley Livingston
Queen Agnes Alexander
Nephew of Abbees

Harold Leon Ebcrsolo
1rlnco Herman Alexander
NunB JMrs J P Erdman Marga ¬

ret Peterson Margaret Watgrhouso
unoir noys uonmu iiiggiim

Everett BrOwn Ernest Ietersou
Kings Attendants

J AM Hill tjep a- - aicHimiwncy
Midnight Mass

At the Catholic churches cathedral
and suburban midnight mass always
beautiful and solemn ushered in the
Sacred festival and from tho midnight
hour almost until tho midnight hour of
last night thoro wero services of one
kind or another I i

At tho First Methodist Church Eov
Taylor chaplain of tho fleet delivered
a forcible discourse tho evening to

111 -- - n wm wj -- v nv

i

- r

large congregation A quartet or
ministers as Rev Robert Elmer
Smith onllcd it was present Thoy
wero Roy Captain Taylor chaplain
of the USS South Pakotn and mem
bcr of the New Jfork Eaet cpnfercnco
Rev Rudolnh Zurchocher a teachw of
the MUls schoo andn meimliei oj tho
soutnern uiiuqtma conicioucjt -

Joha W Wadman suporintendcnttTOf
the Methodist Episcopal mission or
Hawaii and the California wafer
enco iand the Itev Doctor Smith pas-
tor

¬

tho church and member othe
Thq sorvJces as held durjng theany

wero tr t j l
Central Union am- -

Firjst Mothodiat 11 am v
Chnsttan Church 1Q am

Todays Sorvicea
Catholic St Augustine midnight 9

am Sacred Heart midnight 7 aw
St John the Baptist midnight 830
nm St Joseph 7 am Sacred Hearts
Convent 7 am 1030 am 4 pm
Oahu Prison 7 am Cathedral 430
am to 9 am 1030 am 3 pm I1

EDisconal St Andrews 0 7 9 and
11 am St Clements 11 nm St
Elizabeths 1030 am

German Lutheran dl am
Special Christmas services vrere held

yesterday morning in the First Method ¬

ist Church at tho corner of Victoria
and Boretania st roots it being tho first
Christmas observed in tho nandsomo
new structnre

Special music was furnished by tho
choir tho pastor Row R E Smith
choosing ns tho subject of his Christmas
sermon tho Christmas Star and his
text from Matthew 210

The church was beautifully decowtod
with ferns and poincettia grouped in
nbundnnco about tho nltar for tho
morning scrvico and nftcrwards slight-
ly

¬

rearranged to permit the special ex ¬

orcises of tho evening At tho oven- -

I ing services tho congrcgntlon was ad- -

drcssoa by ltov Sm v Taylor cnapiain
of tho Pacific fleet now in port

Thoro will bo no services today
Special Christmas cxorciscB will bo

held this evening by tho Sunday school
classes tho Methodist Japaneso
churches on South King nnd River
streets each iil their rcspcctlvo
churches The Pcvt O Motokawa and
C Nakamura the pastors have been
working hard to limit o tho exercises
unique in tho history of their churches

burUTt HI Iule on WlLfiiy M4 MUM U tit lXeMleW

theontrnnrolSf ilelVT

At tho Christian Church

whilo tho chancel was flanked both
sido with groat groups of poincettia

i ihiumi icrus rvuius bui iiiiib iutiii
and mosses of greenery at rear of
the chancel cotnpletced tho effect

Tho Sunday school of tho church will

ranged
Treo Kwatlio

Tho pastor and congregation of tlm

Mrvleee yettertley were eolored wlvh
hrutuMi lent h ureMi uuriei

was tree in the ehaueel It wm
rt4 with tue t lriwiy

wUh tee bttrbt IVMmm Ire hi rt
eeslet

Tatiefefty 4e4rrfttt I ft M1
while tba ah ay el t KteM Da
Hlkel ft tff ef Pekbw h4
JNnriMlft Mi wm tteekl to ll

I very lMn Iflrtldfilriy trfmUtt ll
of

j
to Ut In

fM

of

of

11

of

MttNt dh lb llHWullan to far ni
WHrsftoMl work Is onernl ami jfit
cMattng tlH IniuMf of ItM

ii Sortwuih
af e

Christmas

in
a

on

by

m

Mld lMfiHe lnslttnte under Methodist
patroiiRRo with the fifty boys in the
ijoariitng kcIhioI of the Korefln com-
pound not less than 128 young pcopio
in all ar under constant instruction

Tho interesting program of varied
oxcrolses wm carried through nnd
nt tho conclusion Old Snritn mndo
his nppcarntito with n pack of gifts to
the groat delight of nil prosccnt ltov

1 Hong tho pastor presided and
an interesting nddross wnB made by
Professor U 8 Kim Mills School

At tho Prison
The scrvico at Oaliu Prison yesterday

morning partook of a ChristmaB har- -

ncter A pretty carol of threo voices
was by Mrs R C Adams Misses initiative was by
Marion Chapln and Mnrcucrito Wad- -

mau Later in the service Tho Holy
City was rendered by Miss Wndmnn
John Legg of Worcester Massachusetts
brought a message from over tho sea
nnd Mrs Ellsworth nlso spoko to tho
hoys John 3 nnd 10 wns Mr Wad
mans text It was a sight not often
seen

Waterfront Christmas
If over there was nny locality on

earth moro different to all sceinini
from tho proverbial Anclo Saxon
Christmas it wns tho wntcrfront of
Honolulu yesterday Tho day was bril-
liantly

¬

beautiful but warm aud l ono
stirred around much about tho wharves
it was hot But in splto of tho lnck of
the usual props supposed to bo in¬

separable from tho Yulctide tho real
old Christmas spirit cropped out in tho
moit unexpected places

For instance ono does not ns a rulo
cxppct governments to send ships
good tilings for its soldiers and sailors
stationed Bovnral thousand miles nwny
from liome but the IT S 8 Glacier got
in yesterlny with several tons
of turkeys and thats somo turkey ov-
en

¬

if yon say it quick
And another Instanco which

shows thnt tho Anglo Saxon spirit dieB
hnrd Evory other person ono met on
tho streets on nnd near tho waterfront
greeted you with a Merry Christ
mas thnt sounded almost nB erisn
and frosty as n cold December morning
nncic in tin ngush lane or in tho lco
of a snake fenco of England And
always when other signs of tho season
iaiiea more were tne sauors irom tno
fleet to bring1 ono back to realization

umcors and men of tho Ships of un ¬

do 43am in tho harborf enjoyed them ¬

selves hugely For ono thing tho com ¬

missary stewards saw tb It that every
ono bad- - a good dinno before leaving1

vessels lor liberty ashore And
keeping up tho old- - idea of tho Christ¬

inas Evo stocking ahd its of good
ips nn alloi the- - snips each man yna
civen a larce paper bag containing ap--
plcs candy and goodies of all sorts

On tho bags were printed the picture
of a battleship done in a sanguinary
red a Christmas tree and a huge rod
turkey Then under tho caption

Christmas Day 1911 Port of Hono ¬

lulu camotho long expected menu for
todays big spread noro it Its and
it certainly sounds toothsome

Caviar on Toast
Chow Chow Eggs au Cardinal

Itnast Turkey staffed
Cranberry Sauce Saratoga Chips

Creamed Cauliflower
Sugar Glared Fruit Cako

Chocolate Lnyer Cako
Mince Pie

Apples Mixed Nuts Candios
Clears Cigarettes Lemonade

Oranges Xmas Crackers

FANNING ISLAND RICH

IN ANCIENT RELICS

VICTORIA British Columbia Decern
ber 13 News of an interesting arehae
logical find at Fanning Island in the
mid 1ncific was bronghtby the steamer
Makura Discoveries liavo been made
thoro by Humphrey Berkeley of Fiji
tho formor ownor who recently sold the
island to a British Canadian syndicate
for use ns a coaling station to be estab
lished in view of the opening of the
lanamn Canal indicating that the isl ¬

and was onco inhabited by skilled
Excavators have uueprthed the

remains of a largo stone building
two liundred by fifty feet No
inOTtnr was used in tho construction tho
stones having been skilfully morticed
together Near this building was n
tomb containing a human bkelctoii with
n nllnin nf Mm faivfl nf Mm Ml lOinlnf
nml other nriiclet hicludini the skull of

ilnf Mr Tierlcnlov savs that he is
convinced that tlio island wbb ono of
tho resting places of the Polynesians

Rev David Carov Peters pastor of g lucr nu crOUB i i- -

tho Christian Church also selected 1U
Christmas texts from Matthew And lacif
41A MleM1tkKla lAfiiA1 Trtrtleltin I

dwelling on The Inner Spirit ofnnnTfin f
Christmas In nn Impressive sermon 1 1 1 1 I IIH h

Tlin nltnr was covered crooncrv UUU I Ull L

I

m it m

ul
the

I

n
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FIGHTING FOli THXI

IN PIPE HUT
Story of Suit In Rivalry for il

Hilo County Job Over

Four Dollars

Mall BpcelnJ to-- The Advertiser
HILO December S3 Adam Lindsay

on behalf of hlmsolf and all other tax
payers of tho county of Hawaii similar-
ly situated versus tho county of Ha-

waii II Hnckfcld Co Ltd and C
K Mngnlro auditor of tho county of
ilnwnii is tho formldnblo titlo of n
suit which was filed yesterday in tho
circuit court

Tho matter is a bill for an injunction
to prevent tho carrying out of a con
tract whereby Hackfeld Co Is to
deliver about 5400 worth of iron pipo
nnd fittings to tho county Attornoy
Inrlsmitli appears for tho petitioner
Tho taken Adamsung

with

Lamisay wno is tno manngcr or tuo
local branch of Davics Co tho Hilo
agents for tho Honolulu Iron Works on
instructions from tho head office of his
his firm in Honolulu which instructed
him to protect tho interests of tho iron
works which had submitted a bid lower
than that of Hnckfcld Co for tho
same mntorial

ThS bill which was filed last Friday
states after tho usual formal introduc-
tion

¬

that the county advertised for
bids for certain water pipo and spe-
cials

¬

in response to which Hnckfcld
Co sent to the county a written state-
ment

¬

whch purported to be a bid
proposing to lurnish the material men
tioned for aouu it then goes on to
Bay that this bid i s not a lawful or
propor tendor or bid for tho reason
that by tho torms thereof it expressly
departed from tho torms of the call for
tenders and tho amended specifications
in an important and mntorial part
tnereori

It is further shown that the Honolulu
Iron Works Submitted a bid which com-
plied

¬

with thb law in all respects
wherein it proposed to furnish tho
material for S500i The Iron Works
Co is n responsible bidder and its hid
was lower But says the bill tho super-
visors

¬

never exercised their judgment
to detexmino who was tfie lowest bidder
as they wore by law required to do
nnd knowing that the Iron Works Co
was anxious to enter into a contract
they arbitrarily tyrannically and capri
ciously awarded tho contract to Hack
feld if Co

Jiut the real juico in the petit ion ap
pears in tho followine hot naraeranh

That th board of supervisors of tho
county of Hawaii combining and con
federating togothcr nnd schomine
plotting ana contriving novy to mjuro
ttyis plaintiff and other taxpayom of
tub county of Hawaii similarly situated
oy squandering wastine and dissipat
ing tho funds of tho county of Hawaii
now reiuso to repuuiate tneir saiq un
lawful action and though often re ¬

quested so to do unreasonably arbi ¬

trarily and tyrannically refuse to let
the Baid cqptract to tho lowest respon ¬

sible bidder as the law enjoins them to
do tho said supervisors all tho time
conspiring and confederating togothcr
to arbitrarily favor H- - JJackfeld
Co Ltd nnd to defraud the cpunty
of Hawaii and especially this plain ¬

tiff and all other taxpayers similarly
situated

The petitioner prays that tho con-
tract

¬

with Hackfeld Co be declared
null and void and that the defendants
be restrained whilo tho suit is pending
from attempting to perform tho con-
tract

¬

or paying out any monoy by vlr
tuo thereof nnd thnt the auditor be re ¬

strained temporarily and permanently
from drawing any warrants in favor of
Hackfeld k Co pursuant to this con-

tract
¬

H

STRONG PERSONALITY

ON EXPOSITION STAFF

Director Skiff Has Had a Wide

Experience WitivMany- -

Worlds Fairs

SAN FRANCISCO December 7

Frederick James Volnoy Skiff director
of the Field Columbian Museum at
Chicago for iho past fourteen yearB
member of tho Legion of Honor of
Franco and holder of a score of for-

eign
¬

decorations has accepted tho ap
pointment of dlrector-in-chiO- f or for-
eign

¬

and domestic participation of tho
Fannuta Pacifle International Exposi
tion which is tt bo held in San Fran
cisco in 1915

On receiving Mr Skiffs acceptance
of tho important oflice President
Charles 0 Mooro of the exposition
rompnuy expressed his gratification
and declared thut Mr Skiffs wide ex
perience in exposition affairs will bo

MWt

of tho greatest value to tho men who
aru planning the great project

Mr Skill it known tho world ovor by
remwu of hie uctlvltlue ut tho various
expositions that have been bold Iu this
eonuiry aua isurojm iiiij pew uiroeiur- -
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rectors was to journey to Washington
to consult with tho- - federal officials rela-
tive

¬

to government participation in the
coming 1915 exposition and also to dis-
cuss

¬

tho importanco of at onco inviting
foreign nations to paticipato Mr
Skill will immediately take up the
great work that is beforo him in an
Francisco

Not only has he beon director of
the Field Museum of Natural History
since its inception in 1894 but he is
a Doctor of Laws of the Washington
University of St Louis Doctor of Laws
jot tho Georgo Washington University

uBuingiun auu ULUHlcr Aris luo
Colorado College

Ha was national commissioner of the
Worlds Columbian Exposition 1893
and later chief uf department of rain-
ing

¬

and metallurgy and deputy goneral
of the exposition He organized the
award system of tho NaBhviUe exposi-
tion

¬

in 1897 and was dlrcctor inohiat
of the United States commission at tho
Paris exposition in 1900 He was com-
missioner

¬

at tho Turin exposition 1908
and director of exhibits at tho Univer
sal Exposition at St Luuis in 1904

Mr Skiff received the gold medal of
honor from Germany in 1893 and the
bronzo medal of merit from France in
190Q Ho is commander of the Legion
of Ilonor of France commander of tho
Ordor of Red Eaglo of Germany and
has received the urand Uross Order or
tho Sacred Treasure from the Japanese
government He has received the or-
ders

¬

of commander of the Order of
Leopold I Ilelgium commander of the
Order of Francis Joseph Austria com-
mander

¬

of tho Order of tho Double
Dragon China grand officer of St
James of the Kingdom of Portugal
commander of tho Ordor of the Crown
of Italy and has numerous orders and
decorations from Turkoy Si am Bul
garia and other foreign governments

He is a member of the National Edu-
cation

¬

Association --member nnd ex--
president of tho American Association
of Museums nnd of other educational
and scientific bodies no is 3 member
of tho board of governors of tho Amer ¬

ican Athletic Union and of tho Chicago
Club nnd University Club of Chicago

Wilhelmlna Wireless
According to a wireless dispatch

from the purser of tho Hntson liner
Wilhclmina received at the office of
Castlea and Cooko yestordny the
steamer will roach this port tomorrow
about daylight and will tie up at the
companys docks immediately At the
time tho message wns forwarded the
steamer was 695 miles off Honolulu and
was experiencing cloudy weather nnd
a fresh easterly wind She brings tho
following passengers aud cargo for thlt
cityj

Twenty two cabin postenEer tr
teen tteorego pasenpers E704 tons
eurgo 134 taeks mull and thirteen
utwtuobile fer Hlle ihe has tJ

lii etrge
n i
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